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Red Chinese Papers 
Near-Revolt 

,Uniforms Go Up in Smoke 
Many of the 73 nurses graduating from SUI Wed· 
nesday gathered in the parking lot east of V.t· 
erans Administration Hospital Monday night to 

burn their student uniform., symbolizing the end 
of their four·year training program. 

- Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Ultimate Goal: Duvalier's Overthrow 

Exiled Soldiers Invade Haiti 
SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Francois (Papa Doc> Duvaller, bit· 

Republic IA'I - A small invasion ter foe of the Dominican govern· 
(orce of exiled Haitian soldiers me~t and lhorne in the side of the 

Umted States. Weights Off, 
VW Fees Up 

commanded by Gen. Leon Cantave I In Washington, Haili's ambassa. 
was reported to have landed Mon· I dor to the Organization of Ameri. 
day on Haiti's north coast just I can States WAS), Fernd D. Bag. 
we t of the Dominican border. uidy, charged the invasion came 

The immediate objective ap· [rom the Dominican Republic and I Incorrect certification of weight 
pea red to be capture o[ Cap Hai. prepared an appeal to the OAS. and list price on cars made by 
tien, Haiti's second largest city. He said a north coast invasion Volkswagen, Inc. is the reason that 
The ultimate goal would be over. by Haitian exiles "very definitely" many Volkswagen owners were as· 
throw oC the Haitian dictator, Dr. had taken place. This was the sessed an additional license fee 

first official word to confirm the last week. 

* * * invasion. Answering an editorial that ap· 
'1: ..•. ' It was understood Haiti would Dpeair

l 
edT in the J~IUYed31"iwSshue ,ofhThe 

.' demand today a meeting of the a y owan entl at sap
fJAS Organ of Consultation, a pening in Des Moines?", J. F. CarL
body empowered to step into emer. son, director oC the State Motor 
gency $ituations to keep peace. Vehicle Registration Division, toLd 

Sources in Santo Domingo sllid The Daily lowon by leIter that 
on lhe basis of radio and other Volkswagen had given the Division 
reports that the Duvalier govern. an incorrect certification of 1961, 

1962, 1963 and 1964 model cars. 
ment in POlt Au Prince, the Hai- The incorrect certification made 
pan capital in the south, had DC· it necessary for the division to is. 
knewledged the invasion was un- sue. & eerreeted Ii plate rate 
der way. 'rhe force was described 
as well armed and trained [or sheet on Volkswagens, C a I· Iso n 

·11 C said. 
guem a wm' are. lie said that the rate sheets were 

WASfflNCTON L4't - The state 
Department made public Monday 
a thousand pages of ecrel Red 
Chinese army documents reveal
ing unrest and near·revolt among 
Chinese soldiers In 1960-61. 

In giving this analysis oC the 
documents , a State Department 
spokesman added that the Red 
military leaders apparently suc
cessfully overcame the serious 
morale problems which stemmed 
Cram China's Camine, economic 
failure and Communist zealotry, 

The documents "certainly give 
no hint that the PeklJlg regime 
thought it was about to be over· 
thrown by the Army" and do nol 
disclose what conditions are like 
now, the spokesman said. 

Totalling perhaps three quar· 
ters of a million words, the docu
ments consist of a nearly com· 
plete set of 29 issues of the "Bul· 
letin of Activities o[ the General 
Political Department of the Chi· 
nese People's Liberation Army" 
dated January 1 through August 
26, 1961. 

The secret bulletins were is-

sued to Chinese army ofCicers oC 
the rank or regimental com
mander and above, Cor their 
policy guidance. 

[t is believed rare Cor lhe U.S, 
government to acquire such Red 
Chinese documents ,and it is 
even rare for lhem to be made 
public. The spokesman vouched 
for the authenticity of the bul· 
letlns, but declined to say how 
they were obtained or what 
others may be in U.S. hands. 

The slated reason for U.S. reo 
lease of the documents now is to 
give scholars a chance to study 
them. Copies of the documents 
may be obtained through lhe li
brary of Congress at $8 for a 
microfilm copy or $40 for a full 
size, electrostatically reproduced 
version. 

The material, of course, is in 
Chinese. No English translation 
was given out. The spokesman 
said the State Department's own 
translation has not been polished 
up enough for public i suance. 

The Russians - official allies 
of, but ideologically at odds with, 

the Chinese Communists - pre
sumably can obtain a copy of the 
Chinese secret bulletins for them· 
selves now by just going to the 
Library of Congress. 

The state department spokes· 
man gave this account: 

The documenls "described inci· 
dents of unrest and near-revolt" 
in the Chinese army and told the 
military commanders how to 
deal with them. 

On the mainland of China in 
1960 and 1961, the period dealt 
witb in the bulletins, there was n 
severe food shortage and wide· 
spread economic failures. 

Soldiers in the Red army com· 
plained in particular about the 
hunger (aced by the families at 
home, about a lack of military 
supplies and about unpleasant 
policing duties carrying out polio 
tical objectives of the Communist 
regime. 

The secret bulletins Look a 
relatively Crank approach to the 
morale problem, and instead of 
meting out dire punishment, the 

This map shows Fort Lib.rt. 
where it was reported Monday 
that a well·armed for,e of exiled 
Haitian soldiers had landed. The 
force was said to b. pushing 
toward Cap Haitien, the coun· 
try's second largest city. 

By nightfall the Citlldel radio issued to the COlmty treasurer's 
in Cap Haitien was still in the offices with the understanding that 
hands of the Duvalier regime. But an additional Cee would not be 
there were hints in between mu· retroactive _ covering only the 
sic programs that the invasio~ 1963 fee. 
was rogressing. , Carlson said the rates are com-

Treaty Signed ' 

Delivery of DI 
Stops Wednesday 

. It sai dth~ U .S. -{)wn~d Douph in puted on the basis of the certiCica. 
}Isal pla?talton w.a.s bemg. cleared lion, which is required by Iowa 
of Amencan !amd!es. It lies near law. Thus any change in the cer· 
the reported mvaslon spot at Fort ti!ication w 0 u I d necessitate a 
Liberte, about 15 miles from the change in rates. 
Dominican border. C Ie m Boyle, Johnson County 

Haitians Jiving in the Dominican Treasurer, said Monday thal no 

Dlgnitari.s witness the signing of the limited 
nuclear tu' ban tr.aty In Moscow tod'y, Signing 
are (from left) U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Grom),ko 
and British Foreign Secretary Lord Home. Wit. 
ness.s In front row, standing are (from I.ft) 

S.n, G.org, Aik.n (R-Vt.JSen. John Pitta,.. (D· 
R.I.), S.n. William Fullbright (o.Ark.), unlden. 
tlfled min, Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D·Mlnn,), 
U.S. Ambauador to the U.N. Adlai SteVinson, 
U.N. Secretary General U Thlnt and Soviet 
Premier Nlklta Khrushchev. - AP Wirephoto 

Republic to escape oppression Volkswagen owner w 0 u 1 d be 
under thtl DuvaJier regime and its charged any fees or penalties for 
Tonton Macoutes security forces any year besides 1963. He said 
seemed aware of the invasion most oC the fees would be from $1 
plans. to $3 per vehicle. 

* * * * * 
Still 'Much To Be Done' -

* * * * 
The end of the eight·week sum· 

mer session Wednesday will also 
mark the end of home delivery 
of The Daily Iowan. Delivery 
will be resumed after fall reg· 
istration. 

Although all .tudent sublcrl". 
lions expire Wednesday, other 
paid subscrib.rs will be recelv· 
Ing their 01', dallv through the 
mail, 

There was no official word on Boyle stated that similar prob· 
where lhe invasion was launched lems have come up in the past. 
but an exile spokesman said an However, he said that most oC 
island - unidentified - was used these had some up early in the 
as a staging area for the landing year and had affected only a few 

Big 3 Initial Nuclear Ban 

Newsstand dealers will b. seil
ing the 01 throughout the In· 
terim period at: Lubins Self 
Serve Drugs, MoWs Drug Stor., 
Whetstone Drug Co., The Huddle, 
Hot.1 Jefferson, Richard', Res· 
taurant, the Information desk 
.t University Hospital and at 
The Daily Iowan offices in the 
Communications Center. 

The Weather 
Consid.rable cloudineu todey 

end tonight with occasional peri. 
od, of showers and thunder· 
storms. L itt I, t e m p • rat uri 
change. Highs today in the lOs. 
Outloolc: for Wedntsclay: Partl)' 
cloudy with little temperature 
change, 

at Fort Liberte. motorists. 

SUI Granted $2 Million 
In Gifts During July 

Gifts and grants totaling more 
than $2.1 million were accepted 
for sur in July by the Finance 
Committee of the state Board of 
Regents. . 

The $2,130,985.76 sum will be 
used to finance research projects 
by sur faculty members ($917,-
905.03); provide for scholarships 
and fellowships ($87,177); support 
student training programs ($1-
017,284), and for miscellaneous 
programs ($106,619.73>' 

lncluded in the gifts and grants 
were seven large pieces of play
ground equipment for the Child 

Psychiatry Unit at the SUI Psy
chopathic Hospital. This gift was 
made by the Iowa chapters or. 
Beta Sigma Phi service sorority. 

Large grants included more 
than 1,000,000 from the U.S. De· 
partment of Health , Education 
and Welfare for training grants 
and research; $164,000 (rom the 
National Science Foundation; $80,. 
000 from the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, plus 
$40,000 from Jet Propulsion Lab· 
oratory (NASA) for space re
search conducted by the Depart· 
ment of Physics and Astronomy. 

MOSCOW L4'I - Britain, the Unit
ed States, and the Soviet Union 
signed a treaty Monday banning 
most nuclear tests, and hailed it 
in a commuaique as an important 
first step toward world peace. 

Spokesmen for all three powers 
warned, however, that there was 
much still to be done. And at a 
celebration later, Premier Khru· 
shchev repeated his demand that 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization powers sign a nonaggres· 
sion pact with the Communist War· 
saw pact countries as the next 
step. 

THIS PROJECT has already 
roused a storm of opposition in 
many countries and in the U.S. 
Senate, six oC whose members were 
present at the solemn c!lremony 
where the treaty was signed. 

The communique, issued imme
diately afterward, said the three 
powers agreed the treaty was "an 

important iniUal step towards the 
lessening of international tension 
and the strengthening of peace, and 
have stressed the hope that further 
progress will be achieved toward 
that end." 

It announced that cOLIn tries de· 
siring to adhere to the treaty could 
do so in Moscow, Washington or 
London starting Aug. 8. 

So far more than 30 countries 
have announced publicly the y 
would like to sign it. CommunIst 
China and France have refused 
while West Germany has said it 
will wait and see. 

AT EXACTLY 4:34 p.m., Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrel A. Grom
yko, U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and British Foreign Secre· 
tary Lord Home put their sig
natures simultaneously to the his· 
toric document. Under its terms, 
nuclear testing is forbidden in the 
air, outer space and underwater. 

5 G/'s Wounded by Korean Reds 
By CONRAD FINK and somehow escaped death in battle ground during the Korean Monday's fight. and hit the dirt," be said. 

WITH 1st Cavalry Division, the mine field. War. Beside Chalifour, Americans in Amby said he and a buddy 
South Korea IA'I - Five American U.S. officers in front lin~ units The Communists _ nobody is the fray included: Pfc. Dewey Isom, 20, of 811 SW 
soldiers were slightly wounded were uns~re of the meaDing of really sure how many there were PCc. June McKinney, 25, oC aoo A St., Richmond, lnd., were fir· 
Monday in a long predawn fight Ih~ sustamed at t a c k and the _ came across the zone at 2:30 ing rifles from a mound of dirt 
with Norlh Korean Communists, bflefer clashes of the pa.sl week . a.m. trying to scale steep cliffs A Yellman Drive, Lexington, Ky. around which thEl American squad 
but their huddies are certain they Just .what .the CommuDlsts hope leading to the American positions. Pvt. James Amby, 19, of Route had formed. 
killed some Rcd attackers. to achieve In the face of strong . 1, Puxico, Mo. 

"I know I got one," said Pfc. American units in South Korea is American grenades rained down Pfc. VernoD Allen, 21, Camp-
Rogel' Chalifour oC 48 Oakdale unclear to the frontline soldier. and the Reds broke off momen- bellsville, Ky. 
Ave., Manchester, N. H. The Americans, led by Capt. tarily, beginning two hours of cir- Pfe. Nicholas Dunbar, 19, o[ 

"When he crowled to about 20 Jerry C. Scott,\ 29, of 711 E. 14th cling and attacking, withdrawing 2104 \2 W. 2nd St., Belvidere, Ill. 
yards aWIlY from me, I threw a St., Ada, Okla ., had dug in across and then probing forward. "Now tell all the folks at borne 
grenade and it couldn't have the srrt.lll finger·like ridge in When the Communists finally we are okay," Dunbar said. "My 
missed ." South Korean territory, south of withdrew, they ended the longest mom will be worried to death ." 

Chalifour was among 13 Ameri· the demilitarized zone and aboul fight in eight days of c.lashes Dunbar said be could not see 
cans and an undetermined num· 13 miles east oC Panmunjom, the along the Korean front. the Communist grenade throwers 
ber oC North Koreans who for village where the armistice com- Three American soldiers, one but "all of a sudden four arms 
about two hours exchanged gre- mission meets. • South Korean policeman and fo.ur came up out of the grass like 
n lie and sOine sMail artnt " tir~. tQ Scott lIanel ,hi. ml!n U86i11l old JINorth Koreans were known dead that." He swung his arm like a 

. ~lThe 'AAlrllr KoN!zln pol.Wll iliad l iI!Nmct!e,llInd barbed 'wire-Itf\) be· 'aolfar iw these eight days. I baseball pitcher. 
QfOSSed'o me defnil1!ariZlld 'zoli6 1 hind when the ddge1W88 a >bloody There were no U.S. deaths in "We knew they were coming 

"You could hear the grenade 
pins pop," Amby said. "Once in 
a while you could see him" -
the Communists. 

McKinney joined in: "Four or 
five of them in front of us were 
not 10 yards away. We fired a 
good many killing shots and if 
we didn't get somebody, some· 
thing is very wrong." 

All five soldiers theorized that 
some Communists were killed but 
their bodies were dragged away 
by other Reds. 

There is no ban on underground 
testing. 

Rusk, first U.S. Secretary of 
State to visit Moscow since James 
F. Byrnes was here in 1947, plans 
to stay on Cor a few days to probe 
what further steps now are pqs. 
sibie. 

He did not react immediately to 
Khrushchev's renewed urging of a 
nODaggression pact. The U.S. view 
has been that some formula might 
be found which would not endan
ger the interests of any NATO pow· 
er - especialy West Germany -
nor imply recognition of Commu· 
nist East Germany. 

U.N. SECRETARY· GENERAL 
U Thant was present. So was Adlai 
E. Stevenson, U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, who advocated 
a test ban in his campaign for the 
presidency in 1956. 

Khrushchev was in the front row 
of witnesses as Gromyko claimed 
the treaty was "a success for the 
peaceful policy of the So v let 
Union." Home praised It 8S a 
"breakthrough in relations betweeJI 
our countries." 

Khrushchev listened intently as 
Thant welcomed the pact and went 
on to enumerate the many other 
problems he thought the three pow· 
ers should work Dn. These included 
establishing nuclear·free zones and 
extending the ban to underground 
tests. 

Rusk said in his speech, carried 
Europe·wide by radio and tel· 
evision, that Is was "Impossible for 
us to guarantee now what the sig· 
nificance of this act will be." 

"History will eventually record 
how we deal with the unfinished 
business of peace, but each oj our 
governments can and will play an 
important role in determining wbat 
future historianl wili report," RUIk 
.aid. 

J 

leadership encouraged remedies 
like discussion meetings, tours by 
soldiers to more prosperous 
areas and allowing relatives to 
visit military camps to share 
troops' rations. 

Tbe bulletins referred to delec· 
tions {rom the army but did not 
say how much occurred. The 
number 01 defectors was indio 
cated by four x's, suggesting 
some number in the thousaads, 

The State Department spokes
man said the secret documents 
do not give away strategic plans 
or dispositions of the Chinese 
forces. 

By June of 1961 the army's 
morale appeared to have 1m. 
proved notably. 
Just how serious the unrest 

was at its pea!t remains uncer· 
tain, but the bulletins indicate it 
was severe. 

In one incident referred to, civ· 
ilian milltiamen in Hunan prov·· 
ince were said to have led pro
tests, killing Communist party 
members, wrecking communlca· 

tions and stopping military COD. 
voys. 

High-ranking army oUlcers 
were reported sent to the restive 
prov ince to quell the demonstra. 
tions, taking all pistols and auto. 
matic weapons from the military 
in December 1960 ad January 
1961. 

In one army company, 5 per 
cent of the men were said to be 
blaming Mao Tze·tung personally 
for China's troubles. Another aur
vey found 3 of every 10 soldiel'll 
had critical ideas about local 
Communist party qfficiala. 

In discussing foreign policy, 
the secret bulletina sounded a 
less strident tone than Peking's 
oCficlal propaganda. 

While China "cannot reeoplze 
the legality of the U.S. occupa· 
tion" of Formosa, the documents 
were quoted as saying, neither 
does Red China demand Imme· 
diate return of the island which 
It claims. for as things now stand 
"the United States Is In a posl· 
tion of being criticized {or a' long 
time." 

Railroads, Unions Will .. 
Hold Meeting - Wirtz 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz announced Monday night arrangements for two joint 
meetings - the first in weeks - between railroad and union 
negotiators in the deadlocked work rules dispute, 

Germans Shun 
Nuclear Ban 

BONN, Germany (,ft - West Ger· 
many beld out Monday against 
signing the new nuclear test ban 
treaty, apparently determined to 
get more U.S. and British support 
In its diplomatic battle against 
Communist East Germany. 

There was no sign of any such 
new support. 

Robert S. McNamara. secretary 
of defense, flew home after a hur· 
ried visit to Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer at the German leader's 
request. 

McNamara told reporters he had 
not discussed the treaty with the 
chancellor. and was not carrying 
any message from him to Presi· 
dent Kennedy. 

All he had done, he said, was 
report to Adenauer on bis tour of 
West German defense installations. 

Karl Guenther Von Hase, Ade· 
nauer's spokesman, did his best 
to scotch any idea that the West 
German goveroment II about to 
sign the treaty - despita pleas 
from Washington. 

First, he said, Bonn wants to 
see what happens to the treaty in 
the U.S. Senate next week. He 
added that it also wants to see 
what comes of the Moscow talks 
on further agreements by Dean 
Rusk, Lord Home and Andrei A. 
Gromyko, the American. British 
aad Soviet foreign ministers, 

Von Hase explained to newsmen 
that bis government wants a guar· 
antee that the test ban treaty will 
hot be misusedl to give the East 
German Reds a leg up toward in· 
ternatiooal respectability, 

Both the United States and Brit
ala have assured West German)' 
the signing of the Moscow treaty 
will mean no change in their policy 
of refusing to recognize the East 
German regime. But Bonn ap
pears to remain UDConvinced. 

Father Egan Dies 
Of Heart AHack; 
Mass Tomorrow 

The Rev. Richard J. Ego, 84, 
pastor of St. Patricks Cburch in 
Iowa City since 1958, died Sunday 
in Newtown, Conn. 

Father Egan suffered a fatal 
heart attack wbile visiting his sis· 
ter, Mrs. Gertrude E. Maber, his 
only immediate survivor. 

Solemn requiem high mass will 
be orrered at St. Rose Church in 
Newtown Wednesday, with burial 
at St. Rose Cemetery. 

The Most Rev. Ralph L. Hayes, 
Bishop of Davenport, will celebrate 
solemn (pomiflcal high maas at 
10:30 a.m. in Iowa City at St. Pat· 
rick's Cburch. 

A holder of a Master of ArtI de
gree, Father Egan was ordained 
June 6, 1925. He became pastor of 
St. Patrick's church July 29, 1958. 

Father Egan WII a member of 
Amerk'an Legion and the Kiwaals 
CIIlb~Ja lowa· QIt.Y. ..1 .AI 

After morning, afternoon and 
evening sessions at whicb he prod· 
ded both sides in a new attempt 
at a negoliated settlement in the 
four·year long dispute, Wirtz sald 
the joint sessions would be held 
today. 

ASKED WHETHER any real 
progress was made in Monday" 
session, the aecretllJ')' .replied thjt 
the setting up of the joint meet .. 
ings could serve as an answer. 

J. E. Wolfe, chief negotiator for 
the railroads, emerging from a 31',· 
hour evening meeting in Wirtz' 
Labor Department office, described 
Monday's negotlating sessloltJ 8J 
"still exploratory." 

"In another 24 to 48 hours we 
should know wbether we're shadow 
boxing or really making progress," 
Wolle told newsmen. 

REPRESENTATIVES of the five 
operating unions involved in the 
dispute left Wirtz' office earlier 
with no comment 0 t b e r than, 
"We're still negotiating." 

First of the joint meetings at 
which union and carrier represent· 
atives will face each other across 
a bargaining table in some time 
will be a morning meeting between 
engine crew representatives and 
the carriers. 

')be second se88lon between car· 
rlers and officials 01 trala crew 
unions wlll be held In the aft· 
ernoon. 

WIRn SAID he will be on bind 
at both meetings although be plans 
also on making an appearance 
this morning at an executive ses
sion of the House Commerce Com· 
mittee. 

At Capitol Hill, the secretary wlII 
be available for questioning by 
committee members now mulling 
over President Kennedy's legis· 
lative proposal to turn over the 
tangled rail dispute to the Inter· 
state Commerce Commi88ioo. 

Union representatives in testl· 
mony before Conereu have 0p
posed Kennedy's recommendation 
while the carriers bave gone on 
record of favoring it. 

The President's plan Is aimed at 
averting a natlon·wide rail strike 
which could come Aug. 29 unJess a 
settlement Is negotiated or legiJ. 
lation enacted by that time. 

Hearing Set T odoy 
For City Budget 

A public bearing 011 the propoeed 
city budget of $2,8911,838 will be 
held this evening at the regular 
meeting oj the Iowa City. City 
Council. 

Of the total budget, $1,157,037 Is 
to be raised by taxation. Present 
millage is 35.ll3 ($35.11> for eacb 
$1,000 of assessed valuatloa. 'nIe 
estimated millage levy for the ne~ 
budget might 10 as bigh as ~.t3I 
($35.94) per $1,000. 

The council will bear discU88ioa 
on the closing of North Mark", 
Street, (between Horce MaDD 
School and Horace ManD Park) 
and two dlscuasions concerning re
zoning for proposed construction of 
a rettrement home in the DocI&e· 
IrowD street area, and a ~ • 
cial area near tbe , RocbtItIr· 
Fir .. AVeDue lntarHdlaa. 
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The crises aten't 
alt in Korea 

A lERICANC EE~l borl-d with dispatch~ from Viet

nam and 1405 where there h3'(, been a good many United 

States casualti . But just I t a COli uuist r id be m de 

into South X:orea, with thre Amcri s Jdllod, and head

lines snap to attention. The same would hal?pen, we sus

pect, with any unusual flurry in the Formosa Strail, at 

Quemoy and Matsu. 

Why tllC blindness? Should it take an incident in 

Korea, tw nging an old emotional chord, to tell mcricans 

they are engaged at a score of spots ~.Il around the peri

meter of China, in one of the great restraining actions of 

aU time? What is I1cl-'dcd 10 persuade tJll'm of th(' magni

tude of their responsibiliL ? 

Wo remarked, at th tim of th Cullan ri.~is, that for 
the first time it brought home to Americans lllC cxacl same 

responsibility that tJl(>y had J)(>('n arrying at H(>rlin for 

17 years. There are Herlins 'iCaLLrfl'd all arollnd Asia today. 

Each on is a paint at wllich pircrll1('ul uggr(>sslon could 

start. .Already /TIajor thmsts of aggrl'ssion are in process 
in both Laos and Vietnam and th United Stat s ano d 
fore s ar\! the only adequate coullterpoi c. 

Prim !\Iinister Nehru rrpotts a massing of Ch.in('<;c 

forces on his wounded northern frontiers - though this 

has not been confirmed by American intelligence yet. 

The Whitc IIOllse and the Prntagon arc awarc of aU 
this. They arc better prepared now than at any time prco 

viously, since great emphasis IlIls he('IJ placed on build

ing both a guerrilla and a convrnliollal lIlohilc [orc(>. 

But tb American puhlic SN'Ill~ nol to re ognile th 

extent of th commitm nt tJlCy hear and the logic which 

wlll not permit Ulcm to escape from it. 

111is is no time either to wish tit' Far Easlern problem 

out of existence, or to forget it in pleasure over the events 

at Moscow, or to let it lurk uncomfortably in the back

ground Jjke a suppressed fear that will only tum to panic 

when firecrackers start to eX'Plode. 

It is a week in, week out responsibility that Americans 

bear, calling for uch continuous intelligent managem nt 

of alternate crisis nnd lull, and f r uch a table blend of 
flrmne~s and political wisdom, that Peking cannot jab at 

an American nerve and counl on an irrational, angry. self

defeating response. This is a serious matter. 
-The Christian Science Monitor 

Now: a coloring book 
~ t 

~ .. for the astronauts 
THERE USED TO BE A GAG among the astronallL~, 

if we re}lle~ber rightly, about taking along some erayon~ 
to help fill up the lonely hours pf solo lHght in· orbit. Well 
that's one joke that turned prophetic. Now NASA spokes
men say that crayons and pads will probably indeed be 
taken along on future journeys into space. 

E>'1>erienee has shown, they say, that standard pho
tography flops in recording some of the things observ d in 
dim-lit space. Auroral displays, for example, either don't 
register at aU or look distorted from their true appearance. 

Commander Schirra, for one - a hobilYist in painting 
and art - reportedly is eager to attempt som high-altitude 
~cenlcs. Coloring equip,ment of future flights thus will 
include ~rayo~ that can reproduce some of the rare and 
beauti£ul shades at the dark end. of the pectrwn often 
~soeiated with a well-known " artist's work. 

TIljs poinls, in timt', to developllll'nl of Ihe ultimate 
in spaqe-age coloring books, complete will1 directions. 
''This is a halo around the moon," the hook eould sny. 
"HaJoes come when the moon goes tJ1TOugh the horizon. 
Color the halo a virtuous white. Coloi' the background 
Maxfield Parrish blue," 

-The Cedar Rapids Gazette 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan is tor1ften ance edited. by students and is gQl)€rned by a 
board of fl oo sit/dent trustC(;.f cke/ad by .th~ sll/drlll body and (OtIr 
tnl.rlces appolliled by the president of the Unieersi'y. rill! Dally 10wan', 
editorial policy is not an cxpre$slon of SUI admlnutratiOll policy aT 
opinfoll, in. any particular. 

$t 

• MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU . 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Pu~.cl " ~tudeot Publ,lcatIons, 
Inc., eommun'caUons Center, Iowa 
City, 10wa, dally except SundllY and 
MondllY, .nlllegal bolldayl Entered 
all second·"'a.. matter at the post 
oirlce at 10". City under the Act 
0{ Con'fIlA of M.,.ch 2, 1879. 

DIll "-4191 rto .. noon to midnight 10 
report •• WI Ilems. women's paMo 
ItemS ~nd anpouncemenlS' to The 
~. 10"'," Eclltor1al ofnce are In 
the CommunlcaUool o.oter. 

S-.erllOflolt Rati,~ By cnrler 10 
low. C!I$, '10 ~r year In advance; 
Ilx monili., $5. ; three months, $3. 
BjI ",all tn I"" , " per year; six 
monlha, f5; three months. $3. All 
other mall .ublCriptlor;~ $10 per 
y~ .. ; Ilx m 0 nl h " ~.6G; thl~e 
1I10nLhs, ~.25. 

~--------------
The h,.cla!ed Press Is enUUed ex· 
elu.hljily to the use lor republlU
U9l'~f aU ./.he local I~.WS pdl\\,ed 
In be'ltlj>aper .. ...,11-'. ew"AP 
Dew.and~~ . .; . 

Advl.rs: Edllorlal, Arthur M. "Sa'lld. 
erse!!; Advert~lni b . Jotn K()tt 
DIan; CUaUatlon,.... Ubur Pet.el$On. 

Publlsh.r ........ Edw.'" P. I .... tt 
Edllo. .. ........ , . O •• n Milil 
Man.glng Editor .. .. G.ry Spurg.on 
City Edllor .. ........... Tim C.II.n 
N.ws Edllor . ..... , .•.. . John lellOll 
"ort. Elllta, . . .... J .. Q .......... ' 
Chief Photographer .. Joe Lippincott 
Aut. Cltv EdIIO, .. .. .. . Tom I.wln 
hell.nll' Editor .... 0- P.II"I. 
Advertrslnll Diretto, .. Irw G.oum.n 
Advertising Manag •• . , . D.". P ..... 
CIH,mod 

Man.g •• .. ...... D.nnll MelClnnl., 
N.t'l AdV. Mgr . .... .... JoM ItfIoll 
Adv. Pholoar.phl • ..... Ron Slecht. 
Advlrtlslng 

Conlun.nt . ,. .. . D.nnl, 8lnnl,. 
CI.cullllon Ma ..... r ... . JitII COllie' 

Trull.lI, 10lrd of Stud.nl Public. 
tl.ns Inc.: lA6 Tholsen, A4! Larry 
Prybn, G; ancy Shinn, Ali Prof. 
Dale Bentz. UnlversRy Library; 
Prof. Leslie Moelle!L Sebool of Jour
nallm; Mlcbael Madulf'l Llj._ Dr. 
G~O e Ells ,Colle,e 0 Danmlryl 
Richard A. Miller, Ll; Dr. Lauren A. 
Van D) ke. CoUege of Education. -----Dial 7-4191 U you do not J'CI."lve your 
Da.lly Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
Iowan ClrcuJ.UOD office in the 00Qi. 

' ifcauons Center la DRen CrOll! ,.8 
.m. to "3 p.m. MOnday tflrough m· 

and fr:m II to, " .... ·6&t1lllltPo 
ake·lood service on missed papers 

. _ lIot po Ihle. but every rrrort ",III 
t made to cor-r-..cl errors \\11h Ihe 
next I.5sUe. 

By ..GARY SPURGEON 
Managing Editor 

The big que tion mark about 
the proposed HUman Relations 
Commi ion in Iowa City is how 
s u c h a com· 
miiSion w 0 u I d 
work and what 
powers It would 
have. The pro
posed ordinance, 
which wa pre
sented 0 the 
City COli n e i 1 
In t Wednesday. 
calls for the 
formation of a 
s e v en member SPURGEON 
commission appointed by the 
mayor. The members would 
serve staggered terms of three 
years e1\ch without pay. 

The ordinance states that the 
main purpose of the group would 
be to study the "problems of the 
relationships of the various 
ra~s. colors, ereeds and na
tionalities living in iowa City." 
The commission would a sist the 
city in olving til so problem in 
an effort to eliminate prejudice, 
intolerance, bigotry and dis
crimination. 

THESE GOALS are to be at
tained by the carrying out o( 
seven duties and functions in the 
ordinance: 

• "To fo. ter mutual under
standing and respect among all 
racial, religious and e t h n I c 
groups in the city. 

• "To encourage equality of 
treatment for. and prevent dis· 
crimination against. any racial, 
religious or ethnic group or its 
members. 

• "To cooperide with. govern· 
ment:!1 and nOQ·go\'\,rQmcntal 
agencies and organizafions hav· 
ing like and kindred functions. 

• "To take appropriate steps 
to de<]l with conditions which 
slrain relationships. 

• "To assemble. analyze and 
dis eminate authentic and factual 
data relatmg to interracial and 
other group relatlon hips. 

• "To advise and make recom· 
mendations to the mayor, the 
City Council, the city manager, 
agencies and orricials for the bet· 
terment of intcr{(roup relation· 
ships within the community. 

• "The commission shall : Ren
der a report to the mayor and 

-
areas 

City Council at least annually 
of its actil'itics and recommenda· 
tions." 

THIS IS A fairly clear state
ment of the duties and functions 
of the proposed commission. 
However, problems arise when 
the legal aspects of any action 
comes mto play. 

Actually, a Human Relations 
Commi ion h only two legal 
areas in which to operate -
pub I i c aq~omm9dalions and 
fair empJq¥rn~n 'p other ar~as 
such a pflvate rental housmg 
and the , buying and selling of 
real estate, are nol covered .by 
Iowa law. ., 

THUS THE LEGALIT'r' of ;my, 
action taken by the commission 
or the city in the private areas 
of discrimination is questioned 
by mo t observers. The feeling 
is that the action would be de
clared unconstitutional by the 
courts. 

Even in the areas of public ac· 
commodations and fair employ
menl practices, a proposed com
mission would have nothing but 
rccommending pOwcrs. )n other 
words. should a commission find 

, 
I 

• I • 

lor ommlsslon 
a violation in these two areas, 
Ihe only legal action that could 
be taken would be to recommend 
to the county attorney that he 
prosecute the parties involved. 

PROF. ROBERT TURNBULL, 
head of the SUI philosophy de· 
partment and a member of Gov. 
Harold Hughes· Human Rights 
Commission, said that other city 
cl'mmisJiions have 0 per ate d 
mainly as educational and con
ciliatory organizations. 

"Normally. thl! commissions 
have attem-pted to hear com· 
plaints in housing," be sai(l. But 
their activity has been limited 
mainly to an educational {unc
tion. I 

Turnbull said that the only 
other actions that have been tak
en by city commissions In the 
state has been to write leiters 
to violators of the Iowa sta
tutes el[plaining the law and pen
alties; to get businesses to place 
signs in their windows saying 
that the bUsinessman welcomes 
minority groups and to get the 
aggrieved parties logether. 

IN THE AREAS o{ public ac
commodations, Turnbull indi
cated thaI the letters to business 

houses have been fairly success· 
ful. He also said that ottumwa 
commission had been extremely 
successful in getting bUsiness 
houses to place the signs in their 
windows. 

Several of the cities have also 
heen successful in talking to the 
aggrieved parties. Turnbull said. 
He cited a hypothetical example 
oC a Negro who claims discrim
ination because he cannot get a 
job [or which he has applied. 

TURNBULL said that the com
mission could talk to both parties 
- the applicant and the employ
er - to ascertain ,the area o[ 
trouble. He said that in many 
cases. the commission might find 
that the applicant was not qU<l!i
(ied for the job. Or on the other 
hand, it might find that the 
employer was discriminating and 
the appropriate action could be 
laken. 

According to Turnbull, another 
action that a commission could 
take would be to hold public 
meelings to discuss the prob· 
lems and lo determine what 
action should be taken to clear 
the problems up . 

"BUT THE SUCCESS of a 

commission depends upon who 
the people are 2nd holY much 
weight their voices carry in the 
community," he said. 

It appears that a commission 
in Iowa City - as in other [olYa 
cities - would have limited legal 
powers. However, a commission 
probably would be a positive 
force in the area of human rela
tions. 

Although, it would be impos
sible for a commission to force 
integration of privale housing in 
the city - the problem which is 
most acute in Iowa City - it 
seems that a city commission 
working with the University com
mission could exert many moral 
arguments that would be effec· 
tive in this area. 

Possibly, the pressure applied 
both by the University and the 
city wonuld be for mid a b I e 
enough to force the opening of 
much of the rental housing and 
real estate areas to minority 
groups. 

At least - as Turnbull con· 
cluded, "It would be nice to 
have a commission around to 
hear the complaints." 

The test ban treaty-

"How long do you think he'll keep going 
on this basis?" 

The great Communist clash 
(Fint In a flvlt'part series) 

B., WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

There are two kinds of communism today: rich 
and poor. 

The two have collided. The explosion has rocked 
the Commul)ist world. 

As a resull, a different sor of cold war is tak
ing shape. Th clash of communism's two giants -
Red China and the U.S.S.R. - will color policies 
?[ bolh Easl and West for years to come. 

Altempls may be made to mainlain the fiction 
oC Communist world unity. but the split seems 
beyond repair so long as Soviet Premier Khrush
ehev's views guide the Kremlin. 

CLEARLY, TWO COMMUNISMS are emerging. 

means revolutions which Communists can seize 
and dominate. 

The U.S.S.R:s might. in ILsel[, caused Khrush
chev to operate in an arena of power politics, in 
the style of great powers of the past, but with one 
big difference: Nuclear weapons ruled onl major 
war as an instnlm nl of polilics. 

The Communist movem nt, how vcr. is a valu
able instrument. which will not be voluntarily 
surrendered by lhe KI·emlin. Mapping strategy and 
tactics for world revolution became, in a sense, 
lhe strategy and tactics of Russian great·power 
domination in the world. Moscow proceeded cau
tiously, and imposed caution on its fifth column 
around the world. 

To confront ~eath with hope 
By RALPH McGILL 

Washington Notes: Sneers. the curlcd UPllcr lip. 
thc raueus bellow of protests, and the irrational 
accusation againsl the test·ban agreement were 
not unanticipaled. In general, treaties do not have 
a good record. Some of course, have been of im
mense and lasting value, bul they are forgotten or 
ignored as partisan pessimists recall lhe failurcs. 
Also, it does not seem to malter to the more ex· 
treme thaI the world's atmosphere is approaching 
a state of dangerous radioactivity. 

William Jennings Brynn was a greal believer 
in trcaties ... just any kind of trealy. He was. as 
his liCe story reveals, a somewhat childish man, 
given to petulance and unreason· 
able spells of stubborness of the 
manner of a sulking juvenile. Therc 
is a certain ironic, mocking humor 
in the fact that in 1913 President 
Wilson sent to the U.S. Senate 
more than 20 peace treaties nego· 
tiated by his Secretary o[ State, 
Mr. Bryan. 

I n the end lhey were to be 
signed· by every important nation 
in the world save Germany and Japan. Signatures 
lo some of the more important were aCCLxed in his 
orrice by ambassadors from Great Britain, France, 
Spain, and China at a time when all hope of avert
ing the first world war was gone. 

IT WAS THE CUSTOM o[ M1'. Bryan to give to 
those who signed his treaties small paperweight 
plowshares made of nickel and steel supposedly 
melted down from old sabres. A verse from Isaiah 
was engraved on the blades: "They shall beat their 
~words into plowshares." On the plow beams were 
axioms by Bryan himself: "Nothing is final be
~wecn friends" and "Diplomacy is the art oJ 
keeping cool." 

(Jonathan Daniels wrote in "The End of In· 
nocence" that President Truman had one of these 

that he kept on his desk at the White House during 
his years of fighting the Cold War with Russia) 
There were the sneerers in Bryan's day. Teddy 
Roosevelt was one. He said the nations wOl1ld ignore 
treaties when, and if, their interest became in
volved. 

NEVERTHELESS, EVEN THOSE who sat in 
the seats of the scornful could not avoid noting that 
the overwhclming majority of American people 
liked the plowshares and their symbolism. They 
wanted peace. They continued lo desire il acter 
the war began lo consume Europe. It was not until 
the arrogant cruelty and ruthless campaign of 
German submarine warfare against neutral ships, 
including passenger vessels, lhat U.S. opinion began 
to turn. 

THE TEST BAN IS , to teU the truth, the first 
realistic treaty proposed. It recognizes, and states, 
that there is no bar to the use o[ nuclear weapons 
in time of war. The treaty is based on self-interest. 
This eliminates hypocrisy. 

What it does get al is eliminating atmospheric 
tests. We already have had an element called 
strontium-90 showing up in milk, vegetables and 
meal. It has the ability to produce deformed births 
and to sterilize human reproduction capacity. It 
may be that generations ahead of us will pay a 
penalty of horror and grief because of what al· 
ready has happened to the genes of mankind. If 
this test ban did nothing else but halt the poisoning 
of earth and the ail' about it, it would be a magnifi· 
cent try at improving the human condition. 

The ban does more. It will not, for the present, 
deter De Gaulle. But he will be deterred. The 
moral indignation of the smaller nations, induding 
those still in the French community, will change 
his mind. The Red Chinese may go ahead. But 
even they will think again. This is a test, maybe the 
last, of man's moral willingness to eon[ront death 
with hope. 

Dlslrlbuted 1963, by The Hall Syndicate, fnc. 
(All RIghts Reserved) 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty lull.tln 10lrd not leis mull be rec.lv.d .t The D.lly low.n offlc" Room 201 CommunlCI· 
tlonl Center by noon of the clay before publication. Th,y mull bIJ Iy""d and signed by ,n adviser 
or offlc.r o. th. orllanlZltlon IHlnll puolld.,d. P"rely socl., 'unctlonl .ro not .lIgllll. 'or thll 
MCtlon. 

VETERANS: Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a form 1<> 
cover his attendance July 1 to Aug. 
\1st 7. The form will be avaUable In 
D·6, Unlverslty HaU 011 AUllu5t 7. 
lIoun are 8 a.m. to 12 and 1 to 4 
p.m. 

ClHANGES OF ADORISS for reg· 
IstranIB of the Educational Placement 
OWee .hould be reported promplty 
to lbe oIllce. (8·~1 

TO CAN OIDATIS {or degr... In 
Augu.t: Commencement announce· 
mpnts have arrived. Orders mllY be 
picked up at the Alumni Hou50, 130 
N. Madison St. 

RECREATIONAL I W' M MIN 0 
l/olENI houn .t the FIeld Houae will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Plea ... preaent your 
staff or fuwmer se .... OD m card at 
tho pool. 

"LAY NIGHT. at the J1eld BOllae 
will be eaeb TuesdlY and Friday 
n!llbt from 7:30 to 8:30 thru AUlust 
U. Members of the facul.y, stitt and 

.tudent body and their spouses are 
invited to attend. SWI or .umme. 
18Nloll .tUdbllt m card II required. 

("23) 

UN I V E R. IT Y CANOl HOUII 
hours for the wmmer IeSlion will 
be MondllY·Frlday 2:00 to 8:00, Satur· 
day 10;00 to 8:00, .and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Ple.iII brinK your m card 
wMII you. 

INTEIt·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FIU.
LOWIHIP, an InterdenomInational 

group of students meet every Tue. 
day evening at 7:30 In Conlerence 
Room 5 In tile Union {or .urruner 
Bible .tudy. 

PAIIINTS COOPEIIATIVE lAllY
SITTING LEAGUE: Thoso Interested 
In membershIp should call Mr •. WII. 
Iiam Van Alla, 7·5346. Members wlsb· 
lng sltlers snould call Mrs. Uzo 
Dlnma after 4 p.m. at "7331. 

UNIVIRSITY LIlRARY HOURS: 
Mond.y.~rl~IY: 7:S0 a.m.:mldnl,hI! 
Saturday. 7.30 • . m.-5 p.m.. SuodlY. 

1:30 p.m.·mldnlght. Servlce desks; 
Monday·Thursday: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
ilunday: 205 p.m. PhotodupllcaUon: 
¥onday·FrJday: 8 8.m.-5 p.m.; Mon· 
day·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Saturday: 
10 a.m. uotll Doon, l·~ p.m.; Sunday: 
2-~ p.m. 

THI! IWIMMING POOL In tbe W", 
lII~n'. Gym for all sUt coeds will be 
open tor swimming lrom 4:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Monday through Fri· 
day. SwlinmJng suit. and towels will 
be pro v Ide d by the Women" 
Phy.lcal Education Department. (8-6) 

lOlitA MI!MORIAl UNIO .. HOUItII 
c.teteria OJMID lI:SO l.m.·1 p.rn. Aloll' 
dly-S.turd.y; $.6;45 p.m., Mondar' 
FrIday: n :30 •. m.·1:st P.Dl .. SUDday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 ' ./0.. 
10:45 p.m .. Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11:45 p .m., Friday; 8 • .m.·Il:45 p.1O. 
a.turday; lolO:45 p.m. Sunday. Reo
nation area GpeQ 8 a.m.-11 p.m. 
lIonday·Thunday; • a.m.·JI mJd. 
lI1cbt, FrIdaY .e '.buday. SoU 
_. h .. " •• Red China's represents the violent have·nots; the 

~viet Union's represents the cautious haves. 
Although its enormous bureaucracy and a theore

tical straitjacket complicale its array or economic 
problems, the U.S.S.R. basically is rich. Russians 
today have something to protecl. They can sec lhe 
light ot betLer days in the distance. They have liLLIe 
b~lhusiasm for gambling what they have buill lip 
!a.rter fOllr decades or privation against th possihil
Ity that nudear war could be sparked by pushing 
the estern world loo hard and 100 far. 

Thus, Peking accused Moscow oC "bullying and 
oppressing and giving orders to other nations:' just 
like the imperialist powers o[ old. Leet People- OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETlN 

This attitude is reflected in a Kremlin shorn of 
he absolutism of Stalin's day. A new generation 

is moving in, and as it never has before, public 
opinion has · come to mean something among the 
Russians. 

Red China has lillie to lose exeept people. It 
has three-quarters o{ a billion of them. Impatience 
of Peking leaders is reflected among Communists in 
o~er lands, dismayed at the idea that the oppor
tunity (or pow6r in their time might slip througb 
their fingers. They rally to the Red Chinese side. 

II is not just an ideological ballle. 
Revolution,: but How? 

Basic,ny, both the Chinese and the Soviet Com
munists stand for the same goal: world Commu· 
nist domination. The main issue was: how and 
how Cast would the world revolution be accom· 
plished? 

This made the question oC war and peace of 
paramount importance. It also brought uar ~Uing 
about the tacticS and str.alegy of worla evolution. 
about how cpmmunism should develop 'n Red·ruled 
('ollntri!"; :lnd cl~j'wll('rp, nod ,'lboul IIq\\ "natiol101 
lii;.eratlon moveml.'nts" should DC UEro. The term 

Slogan with two mllanings 
What aboul peaceful coexistence? 
Khrushchev insisted peaceful coexistence did not 

mean easing the struggle against the Western way 
or life. /Ie claimed his poltc~, in fa.,:t. w?\(ld ~&f~' 
cn the struggle, l!.e promIsed l !iV~ ) ~ •. 
wars," meaning tilla wars againsL existing gov
ernments. for the benefit of communism. 

But peaceful cpexistenc;Ii.}p· nuclear age, had 
10 mean also what Khrushchev described as tem
porary compromises "with the class enemy." It 
would pay 0[[, be promised, by weakening the 
West's will lo resisl Communist political advances. 

To the Cbinese this was a lot of blather. To 
them, Leninism meant that cataclysmic war with 
capitalism was inevitable, and . to fear it was 10 
weaken t\le world movement. Revolutions could be 
\\'on only wilh violence. To frighten people about 
sparks which might start nudear war was to in
hibit revolutions. 

Behind it all was a history of Chinese resenlment 
of Russians, dating to Czarist imperialism, Russian 
seizures o[ Chinese territory, unfair treaties, Rus
sian attempts to dominate Chinn. 

Implicit in Ul~ fight was a challcngc to Krllsh
ehev over who should inherit Lenin's manUe. 
1.Iao led 8 revolution, made a theory, had11a bod ;oJ 
of w~itten works. J ", 11 ~III 1I' n.c."l-""~~"""',a,~~ 

.It (: . 'J')l! 
As ORe old China hand pu~ it. in Mao's eyes, 

Khrllshcbl'v WLl lmly "0 deh (lC:JEllnt rirlinr. nn 
H-bomb." 

University 
Calendar 

Wcdncsd"y, August 7 
5 p.m. - Closo of a·wcek scs· 

sion classes. 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House. 

Thursday, August 8 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for Law anti Graduale Stu
dents. 

CONFERENCES 
July 22·Augusf 10 

Journalism A d vi 5 0 r s: Wan 
Slreet Journal Newspaper Fund
Communications Center. 

Through Aug. 7 
NDEA Counseling and Guidance 

Training InsUlute - East Hall. 

Or So They Say 
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Iowa Teachers Study 'New' Biology 
A new course in nign scbool 

biology wbicb incorporates many 
dlanges from present biology 
tutbooks is slowly making its 
flay into scbools in Iowa and 
JI'Ound the nation. 

'I'hirty-three Iowa nigh school 
biolOgy teacbers have just com
pleted an eight-week institute at 
SUI where they were among the 
rust in the country to learn about 
the new course. Supported by Na
tional Science Foundation INSF) 
funds, the SUI institute is one of 
several across the nation de-

• si&ned as a means oC introducing 
the new curriculum to secondary 
IChoolteachers. 

Evolution, human reproduction 
and the origin of life - subjects 

I oIlen omitted in high school biolo-
Q courses - are given frank 
treatment in "new biology," said 
William Houser, Des Moines 
It~cher , and assistant director of 
the SUI institute. Development of 
the modernized course was ac
~plJshed with federal support, 
by the Biological Sciences Cur-

riculum Study, a commiUee of 
the American Institute of Biolo
gical Sciences (AIBS)' The AIBS 
is a non-governmental affiliation 
of organizaLions in specialized 
areas of biology. 

Besides providing an introduc
tion to the NSF -supported course, 
the SUI institute provided gradu
ate level study in such areas as 
genetics, paleobotany, organic 
chemistry, protoz.oology, and the 
philosophy of science. 

As topics are presented in the 
new text, careful distincLions are 
made between facts. hypotheses 
and theories. Houser said. Stu
dents learn that hypotheses are 
only tentative explanations of cer
tain topics, while theories have 
stood the test of time and sci
entific investigation and are gen
erally accepted by biologists. 

Making these distinctions should 
help clarify discussion of the 
more controversial topics when 
conflicting religious or philosophi
cal points of view enter the pic
ture, said Houser. 

Fifty-two students at SUI have been accepted for admission this 
• rail Into the Advanced Course of Army Reserve OlCicer Training Corps 

(ROTCl. • 
To qualify, students must have completed two years of military 

----------- ' science courses along with regular 

7 Students 
University course work. 

Alter students complete an addi
tional two years of advanced ROTC 
and receive their degree from the 

G' G t University, they will earn a com-
! t Iven ran S mission as a lieutenant in one of 

, the branches of the U.S. Army -

, By J·School 
I Seven students who will be fresh

men at SUI nexl fall have been 
fta~ recipients of SUI journal
~m scholarships. 

Vona Custer, Burlington ; DUane 
Natvig, Cresco; Sharon Lenninger. 
BeUendorl; Sharon Roseberry. 
Center Point ; Linda Neuger. 
Cleveland, Ohio; George Raach. 
Wheaton, Ill. and Donald Wirth , 
Weslern Springs. 01., have each 

~ been awarded $100 Cerlach-Hcarsl 
I Schoiarships by the SUI 5('hool of 

Journalism. .. 
The Gerlach-llearsl Scholarships 

were made possible through the 
erforts of Gary G. Gerlach. SI. 
Ansgar senior in the School of 

• I Journalism and former ed itor of 
TIle Daily Iowan. 

Gerlach was named first-place 
.inner in the March competition 
In the William Randolph Hearst 
Foundation competition for college 
newspaper writing. He was award
ed a $750 fellowship by the Hearst 

I Foundalion, which provided a 
matching grant to the Iowa School 
of Journalism. The school 's share 
was used to provide the Geriach
lIearst awards. 

Miss Custer is a graduate of 
Burlington High School where she 
ranked in the upper 10 per cent 
of her class. She attended the SUI 

I High School Journalism Workshop 
during her junior year, and won 
en editorial contest during her 
senior year which took her to All
Siele Press Day at Iowa State 
University. 

Natvig was graduated from 
Crestwood High School where he 
was editor of the school paper 

I and yearbook. A member of Na
lional Honor Society, he ranked 
ieCOnd in his class of 123 students. 

Miss Lenninger was graduated 
In the upper 10 per cent oC her 

I class at Pleasant Valley High 
School where she was editor of 
the paper. 

Miss Roseberry was graduated 
(rom Center Point Consolidated 
School. She was an honor stu
dent, vice president of her class 
and editor 01 the school paper. She 
has also attended the SUI High 

I School Journalism Summer Work
&hop. 

Raach was graduated in the up
per 10 per cent of his class at 

~ Howe (Ind') Military School. He 

! Was a staff and editorial writer 
(or the school paper and editor of 
the school yearbOOk. 

\ Miss Neuger is a graduate oC 

combat. technical or administra-
tive. 

BELLEVUE: Grant S. lIach mann; 
CEDAR FALLS: Donald N . SulentlC; 
BETTENDORF: Edwin E. Hart, Jr.; 
BLOOMFIELD: Joseph P. Cook; 
BURLINGTON: Mlch •• 1 R. Schiavoni; 
CARROLL: Melvin J. Schoeppner; 
CEDAR RAPIDS: Jack L. Wrlsht and 

Lonnie D. Barton : 
CENTER POINT: Mark A. Shale. 

and Jack B. Sholes' 
CENTERVILLE: Donald Eo Hamplon 

and Ronald D. Hampton' 
CLINTON: John Schafer; 
DAVENPORT: Illchard Bruning and 

John C. Grayson; 
DES MOINES: Dougla. M, Sheldon; 
FARRAGUT: Michael W. WhllehUl; 
FLORIS: Kelley C. Smith' 
FT. MADISON: WIlliam J. Palrl,o; 
HAMPTON : Jay W. Hamilton; 
HARTLEY: Roger G. Wohlert· 
IOWA CITY: Chrlslopher G. bunge, 

Denver J . Dvor ky. David Huston, Eric 
J. Lundqulsl. WIlliam G. Stevenson 
and James S. UpdegrACf; 

MANCHESTER: John S. McCarthy; 
MAR 5 HAL L TOW N: Christian 

T. Shlmoda; 
""AWA , Gorv G. Taylor' 
ORANGE CITY: Eugene H. Kobes; 
OTTUMWA: Jame. D. EIU.; 
t-~k"Y : lo'ranklln D. Snyder; 
SPENCER: David G, Horrigan; 

. TAMA: MarUn L. Wlue; 
WATERLOO: Bradley N. ClI ldweli 

and Thomas R. Jessen; 
WAVERLY: L. William Kehe' 
WEST BRANCH: Pal rick J. Murphy; 
CHICAGO, Ill .: Robert J. Land,raC; 
DECATUR ILL.: John R. Cheeks' 
ELMWOOD PARI(, ILL.: George \V. 

Clarke; 
HIGHLAND PARI(, ILL.: Steven E. 

Gumblner' 
GLENV(EW, ILL.: Charles M. Boyles, 

Jr.' 
PEORIA1ILL.: Robin J. Elsele/' ROCI( SLAND. ILL.: Gera d W. 

Casey. Michael L. Oenoma and Donald 
W. Kruzan, Jr.; 

OMAHA, NEB.: Wilber N. Earl; 
HILLSDALE: N.J.: Robert F. Price; 
WAYNESBURG, PA.: Jo se ph L. 

Greenlee; 
DALLAS, TEXAS: Joseph Hlgeln

botham' 
ANNA.NDALE, VA.: Rob e r I H. 

5I:hul •. Jr. 

Gloomy Day, 
Same Today 

By Tho ASloclat,d Pms 
It was a gloomy day in Iowa 

Monday. 
Considerable cloudiness prevail

ed around the state, althougb the 
sun did manage to peek through 
the clOUds a few times in western 
and central counties. 

Scattered showers and thunder· 
storms moved into the slate early 
Monday morning. and roamed 
about Iowa during the day_ Sev
erel places reported fairly heavy 
rainfall. 

Because of the cloudiness, tem
peratures were generally in the 
lower and middle 80s. 

Little change is expected in 
Iowa's weather pattern Tuesday. 
Skies will be mostly cloudy, and 
showers and thunderstorms will 
continue to erupt around the state. 

Tuesday's temperatures will be 
about the same .although readings 
will be a little warmer in the 
central and southern counties. 

The shower activity will de
crea_se Tuesday night. 

The new course departs from 
the "traditional" method of teach
ing biology in a number of ~
spects, Houser said . Whole areas 
formerly considered important in 
other texts are now treated slight
ly or not at all, he said. 

Strong units on insects and on 
the system used to classify or
ganisms. which are now included 
in most courses. are de-empha
sized in the new course. Instead. 
information on areas of discov
ery lhnt have received scientific 
aUention in lhe past few years is 
made more prom inent in the text. 

Because biology is advancing 
rapidly 8S a science, it is vital 
that new knowledge be made 
available to students with as lit
tle delay as possible, Houser said. 
In the past a lag of many years 
has occured between the time II 
discovery is made and its first 
appearance in high school texts. 
he said. 

The new course also presents 
many ideas formerly introduced 
at the college level. 

SUI To Sponsor 
National Meeting 
On Audio-Visuals 

Some 70 audio-visual specialists 
Irom 27 states, The District of 
Colombia, Canada and Puerto 
Rico have accepted invitations to 
attend a national conference Aug. 
18-22 at the Iowa Lakeside Labora
tory near 114 iIIord. 

For the ninth consecutive year 
SUI will Bet as bost university 
for the invitational conference, 
which is sponsored by SUI and the 
Department of Audio-Visual In
struction of the National Educa
tion As ociation. 

"Learning Theory As It Relates 
to New Media and the Learner" 
will be the theme of this year's 
conference. 

Lee Cochran, director 01 the SUI 
Bureau 01 Audio-Visual Instruc
tion. said the delegates to the 
conference will explore neW facets 
of television, machines for pro
grammed learning. and 0 the r 
areas of new communication 
media as they can be utilized to 
aid learning in the classroom. 

Two speeches will open the five
day meeting. Donald Snygg, psy
chologist Irom New York State 
College, will speak on "Learning 
Theory". "c 0 m m u n i cat ions 
Theory" will be the topic 01 Wesley 
Meierhenry, professor at Teachers 
College, University oC Nebraska .. 

In the past eight years the na· 
lional audio-visual conference has 
studied many concepts relating to 
the use 01 new educational media 
in public schools aod colleges. Top
ics studied have included the role 
of the communication specialist 
and research in audio-visual com
munications. 

The conlerence is financed 
through a grant from Tuching 
Film Custodians, Inc. 

Hultman Approves 
Contingency Fund 
Use by Committee 

DES MOINES L4'l - The Iowa 
Legislative Interim Committee 
Monday received formal clearance 
Crom Atty. Gen. Evan Bultman to 
spend a $2 miUion contingency 
fund provided by the legislature. 

In a leUer to Committee Chair
man Sen. Clifford Vance (R-Mount 
Pleasant), Hultman conlirmed 
statements by two of his assists.nts 
that the committee has authority 
to spend the money. 

Belore Gov. Harold Hughes 
signed the legislative appropriation 
bill, Hultman issued an opinion at 
the Governor's request holding the 
committee was acting unconstitu
tionally when it spent money from 
the contingency fund. 

Hughes signed the bill. and the 
attorney general's o[fice ruled that 
since the bill bad become law its 
constitutionality was presumed 
and must be defended hy the at
torney general. 

Meanwhile, the State Executive 
Council approved a letter asking 
the Interim Committee to allocate 
$10,000 a year Irom the conting
ency fund to operate an airplane 
to be purchased lor Hughes and 
other elected officials. 

Cleveland Heights High School 
'itere she was a member of 
~I and Scroll and National Hon
or Society, and served as editor 

I of the school paper _ FREE! 
She attended the Northeastern 

0bJ0 Scholastic Press C1inic at 
Kent State UniverSity. She com
peted with 800 students to win the 

/. !itale Grand Trophy in report
Ing. 

Wirth is a graduate of Western 
Springs ((IU High School. An hon-

o Drs sludent. Wirth was named a 
'inner in the lUinois State Scholar
Ihip Program and was awarded 
an honorary scholarship to the 
University 01 lIIinois. 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
Yes, BIG GEORGE has FREE delivery to all SUI students, 
profelsors and faculty members, EVERY day of 'he 
week. GEORGE'S GOURMET hal 14 varietl.. of Iowa 
City'l flnelt piual In 12" and 14" liz ... Why cion" 
you try one tonight? 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
U4 S, DuII .... 1It It. 

Aer ... From 
Hotel Jtfftrtllt 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

The course contains more chern
istry than most biology courses, 
Houser said, but the chemistry 
is presented as it is needed, and 
does not require any previous 
background, Houser added. 

Laboratory periods stress on 
investigative approach to the 
study of biology in which the stu
dent performs a number of basic 
experiments and observes for 
himself the biological principles 
at work. 

extensive the present facilities 
are in each school, Hou er said. 
Tbe labs have been designed to 
avoid complicated or expensive 
equipment, but laboratories lack
ing basic equipment may need 
more. he said_ 

Institutes similar to the one 
held at SUI have been given in 
many parts 01 the country to ac
quaint teachers with the new cur
riculum and to provide supple
mentary course work. Parts of 
the new course have already been 
used by 16 teachers in Iowa. but 
it is not yet known how many 
others will use it in their class
rooms. 

Each ex per iment consists of a 
problem that cannot be solved by 
merely looking up answers in the 
text, Houser said. One experI
ment consists 01 marking Unes 
on the tip of a root and on the 
surface of a young leal. By not
ing changes in the pattern ot 
lines it is possible to observe the 
most IIctive "growth centers" -
the root tip. lor example - and 
to trace the increase 01 IndividuDl 
cells. 

Materials used in the course 
lire being printed in lhree ver
sions. One version concentrates 
on evolution and development, an
other on physiology and bio-chem
istry, and the third on the rela
tion between living organisms 
and their environment. Prinling 
of the texts has been awarded to 
three U.S. publishing firms. 

Picture Talk 

The additional equipment need
ed to teach the laboratory s.ec
tion of the course depends on how 

Four high school t.achers participating In a thrH
wHk journalism advis.rs workshop currently 
being held at SUI lilt,n attentively as Paul Lon" 
graduate uslstant in charge of the photlllraphic 
laboratory in the CommunlclIlIOtls Center, ex· 

plains the un of pho'09rtphlc ald.. Pictured 
(from I.ft) ar. LOtIg, Mr". H.len Htuttmen, 
Red Oak, SIst.r Mary Oanl,l, Clinton; Sis .... 
Thorn" Mary, Cedar Rapid.; and SI,ter Mary 
St. Thorn .. , Iowa City. 

-----------------------------------
Carries $750 Stipend -

First National Workshop 
For Nurses Set At SUI 

Medical Fellowships Given 
Improving specific profeSSional nursing skills involved in patient 

care will be the theme of the first national workshop lor general duty 
and head nurses to be held Aug_ 23-30 at SUI. 

Thirty-two students have been Ilclt::R~WfD~n~ae~:fL' ~~'iharry, 
awarded a Medical Research Fel· MI , the cenlral nervous .yltem. 
lowship at the SUI College of .1ed- DAVENPORT: John A. Hoepner. M2, bone rormallon In 10ft llMue. 
icine. DENVER: Olrrell L. Witt. M2. tran. 
-Most of the 32 stUdents selected corneal potentlall and dru" . DES MOINES: Shllron D. Hamill. 1112. 

Sponsored ~ the American Nurses' Association (ANA) and the 
SUI College of Nursing, the workshop is designed to help nurses in
crease their effectiveness in providing nursing care and in superviSing 
aspects of nursing care assigned to 

will investigate SO m e medical Immunophore." In art h rIlls; Mlrlon 
problem, but so m e wiU take Unlrl. M4, psycl1le {Ielora In rheumatics. 
courses they leel will be of 5ig- ELBERON: Francl. I . Whelln M2, 
nl'ficant value in their medical the errects of tranqullilers on blood flow. 
careers. HI!DRICK: David Decker, M2. Inll-

o~~;~lIment will be open to all SUI Scientist To blollte and (un,al ,rowth. 
Each Medical Research Fellow- INDEPENDENCE: Donlld Greif, M4 , 

ship provides a stipend. which hemostasis In ehar,ed fleldsi lohn H. 
general-duty and head nurses. 

Workshop instructors will in
clude prominent nurses Irom nurs
ing services, research projects and 
lhe SUI College of Nursing laculty. 
Registrants will also participate in 
group discussion and practice ses
sions. 

Presiding at the meetings and 
acting as workshop coordinator 
will be Pearl Zemlicka. assistant 
professor 01 nuraing at SUI. 

Speak at Meet·.ng average $750. and are for periods He,e. Jr., MI, cellular elementl o( the tentrll nervou. Iyatem. 
01 one to three months. INDIANOLA: Ron.ld V. Norrll, 1112, 

An SUI scientist will be a speak- I Although Research Fellows re- te1~~~r c~~~t:nlrl~~ .. y~~r~rer. M3, 
er at the Second International ceive th.e attention an.d counsel 01 fiber c~nnectlon In the central neTVOU 

s~.tem; Jorld Tlnltlenber" MS . In· 
Pharmacological Me e tin g in sponsormg laculty sclcnUsts. each lelral <alculu . 

. student i responsible for planning MARSHALLTOWN: Lynn A. Cun· 
Prallue, Cz.echoslovakla, Aug. 20-23. and cnrrying out his project , and r~:~fnh8m, All , blo ynthe.l. of sera· 

James R. Fouls, associate pro- writing a report on his findings . MORRISON: Dennis B . Leeper, All . a!!Clle lumoTS. 
les or 01 pharmacology in the Col- said Dr. Robert L. Dryer. a 'ociate NEWTON: WllItam C. Boyd. M2, 
lege o[ Medicine, will deliver a pro~essor of biochemistry and lymphaUcovenous commullicalions. 

I f th f It tt RIPPE'I' : John C. Bardole, MI . dlt-
lecture on "Impairment of Drug C I~u'miln 0 e aeu y c~mml ee rrrelltJaJ equallons Ind probablllly. 
, bol' . D T ··t" Th which award thc fellowship. ROCI( VALLEY: Robert I . Roelor •. 
.. leta Ism. In rug OXICI y.. e "One purpose of the program I'S M3. brain leslono and learnlnl. SIOUX CENTER: Leon O. Schlm· 
lecture will be a summation o( to stimulate the student's int rest mel, M2. cholesterol uptake. 
lour years 01 research. in pursuing a career in medical SIOUX CITY: Cene E. S",.nson. MI. the cau.. 01 dealh In mIce rrom 

For the lirst time. scientists research, but the projects also pro- endoloxln. 
id th b S· d sla d' g of re STATE CINTER: Robert E ...... M3. from the Soviet Union and the vee a IC lin er n In - pulmonary dlrruslon capacity. 

search methods and the discrim- TERRIL: hurle. Bendixen, M2. res-
other Communist countries will at- inoting attitude that are necessary plratlon In hl~h gravity (Ields. . WATERLOO: Edwlfd D. Rennor, MI. 
tend !be internatIOnal meeting. for today's practicing physician to mllO<'hondl'lal reDUcatlon. 

t b I f d I t th WEISTER CITY: John J. Pta~k. say areas 0 an eva UII e e MI . Ihe .rt...,ts or • bronchodilator. 
latcst medical d vclopment ," Dr. CHICNAGO .FL 
Dryer said. CHICAGO. ILL.: Burlon I .. Roseman, MI . the 5urrace Irca o( the gutlO' 

ROCK liLA NO, ILL.: Maurl~ Cham
berlain, M4, electronic r"pollle' In 
the braIn. 

WILMETTI, ILL.: Mary L. Jenkt ... 
MI. lhe producUan of bite lalli, Ina 
tlke a calculu. eourse. 

EAST LANSING, MICH.: Robert W. 
Summers. MS. the tubular reabsorp. 
tlon o( IOdlum. 

Has Gambling 
Device; Charged 

COR R E C T JON VILLE IA'I -
Sioux City Councilman Julian 
Torgerson pleaded innocent to a 
charge 01 illegal possession of 
gambling devices in justice of 
lhe peace courl Monday. 

Torgerson was released under 
$200 bond. Justice of the Peace 
G. C. Isbell scheduled a prelim
inary hearing for Sept. 5, one 
day after Sioux City reaidents 
vote on whether to return to the 
commission form of city govern
ment. 

After a 25-cent slot machine 
was seized at Torierson's home 
Saturday. the councilman said 
the incident was a move by a 
group opposed to the councU. 
manager (orm of government to 
embarrllss the pre nt adminis
tration. 

Speakers at the three-day con
ference will include: F ran c e s 
Purdy, director of nUrsing at Beek. 
man - Downtown Hospital, New 
York City. and vice-chairman oC 
the ANA Nursing Service Admin
istrators Section; Major Leonora 
Moseley, Walter Reed Research In
stitute Department of Nursing, 
Walter Reed Army Medical Cen
ter. Washington. D. C.; Sister Con
stanlia, consultant. Nursing Serv
Ice and NurSIng Education. East
ern Province, SI. Joseph Provin
cial House. Emmetsburg. Md., and 
Margaret L. Jacobsen, executive 
director, Iowa Nurses' Association. 

2 Dorms Serve 
Smorgasbords Funds to support th program lit Int.~ llnal tract. SUI come from the National Insti - ... .;._ .. .;;;;;;; ___________ ;;;;;;;; __ ;;; __ ~. 

SUI College of Nursing faculty 
members on the program will in
clude associate professors Etta 
Rasmussen and Eva Erickson. 

Summer school students and 
conferees residing In Burge and 
Hillcrest Halls were trealed to 
smorgasbord buffets by dining 
services of both dormitories last 
week-end. 

Professor George W. Forell of A buffet !or Burge Hall residents 
the SUI School oC Religion will key- Friday OIght featured lobster 
note the first session of the con- thermidor, French fried shrimp, 
terence with a discussion of "What and beef ragout. 
It Means to. be a Professional The Hillcrest men's buIfet held 
Person." Malor speaker at the 
linal workshop meeting will be Dr. 
Paul M. Dietterich, of the Metho
dist Church, Wellman. on the sub
ject 'How to Implement Change." 

Further information on the con
ference may be bad by writing 
William D. Coder, coordinator of 
conferences and institutes, SUI 
Extention Division, Iowa City. 

IX PORTS-
MEXICO CITY (.fI - In the first 

four months of this year, Mexico 
exported $8.2 million worth of goods 
and imported $3.1 million from 
other members oC the Latin-Amer
ican free trade zone. In the same 
period last year, Mexico exported 
$2.9 million and imported $1.5 mil
lion_ 

Sunday during regular noon serv
ing hour featured roast prime rib 
of beef, parsleyed or baked pota
toes assorted jello molds and other 
appetizers. Dessert was Iruit salad 
served [rom a carved out water
melon and petit fours . 

The bulfet has been served on 
the last Sunday oC the eight week 
summer school session for the last 
seven years in Hillcrest and in 
Burge since it opened in 1958. 

The buffet idea was initiated by 
Mae Herrman, manager of the 
Hillcrest Dining Service, to high
light summer food service in the 
dorms and "provide variety for 
students and employees alike in 
food service." 

EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK THERE'S FUN 

1963 IOWA STATE FAIR 
August 16-25 
Des Moines 

"THE BEST OF EVERYTHlNG" 

Lavilh MUlical Revue Starring 
ROSEMARY CLOONEY • BUSTER KEATON 

NEW MIDGET AUTO RACES - NI,ht, Au,. 1. 
BIG CAR RACES - Afte.--s, Autl. 1',22,24 
STOCK CAR RACES - 200 Laps - After_, Autl. 17; 

25t La, - NI,ht, Aut. 25 
JALOPY RACES - Aft.r_s, Aug_ 16, U 
SUPER MODIFIED RACES - Ni,ht, Autl. 16; Afte.--, Aut- 2S 
HORSE RACES - Afte.--., Aug. 20, 21 
THRILL SHOW - NI,hts, AutI- 17, 24; Aft • .--, Aut. l' 

Nation's Finest Agricultural Exposition 
FUN • • .FUN • • • FUM 
Century 21 Midway. NEW 
Grand Concourse. NEW Iowa 
School Science Exhibit. Bigger, 
Better Music Festival. NEW 
Idea Gardens. NEW Rose 
Show. Iowa Talent Champion
ships. Army Civil Wet Exhibit. 
Cbecker Championships. Old 
Fiddlers Contest. Art Exhibit. 
Photo Salon_ Radio-TV Broad
casts. 

Women's Building Program. 
Agricultural Hall. Hall 01 
Health. Iowa Industry Ex
hibits. Armed Forces Dis
plays. Children's Barnyard . 
Better Living Exposition. Best 
of Iowa Baking Contest. 
Children's Playground. CHIL
DREN'S DAY. Aug. 19. NEW 
Youth Day , Aug. 23. 

HORSES • • • HORSES • . . HORSES 
Appaloosa Show. Aug. I? - General Admission. Society Horse 
Show. Aug. 18-23 - Box Seats $2.00; Reserved Seats $1.50. All 
Western Show, Aug. 24, 25 - General Admission. Team Pulling 
Contest, Aug. 18, 17, 18 - General Admission. NEW Pony Team 
Pulling Contest. AUi!. 19, 20 - General Admission. NEW 4-H 
Horse and Colt Show. Naitonal SheUand Pony Congress. 

A FAIR TO REMEMBER 

tutes of Health ; Ihc LederJe Loll
o.-atotics Division of the Am rican 
Cyanamid Co.; lhe Americl'ln Con
eel' Society ; the Tobacco Industry 
Research Committee, and the SUI 
College 01 Medicine Trust Fund. 

BOONE: Ro,er E. Murken. M2. the 
Cracltonatlon oC pllullary hormones; 
Dennis L . SchmlckJey, MI, ,rowlh 
paUerns or Inlmal due to prolon,.d 
hlgh·lntenalty iravltallonal field . 

BURLINGTON: R. James Rinker, M4, 
Vllamln C and rraclure healln,. 

CEDAR FALLS: Donald Bel. ner, M4. 
slereoscoplc vision and dlfferenUal 
equations; Carl L. Hlghgenbolen, M3, 
pre.~ur.H on sole 01 tf,. root. 

CENTER I"OINT: David G. Schrunk. 
Mt. (or hit masler or sci. nee deere. 

C1n c~v. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

Baby Needs 
Beds &< Cribs 
Play Pen.s 
Strollers 
Hi-Chairs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Baby Buggies 

Invalid Needs 
Hospital Beds &< Rails 
Wheelchairs &< Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches &< Canes 
Commodes 
Rollaway Beds 

Garden & Lawn 
Tillers &< Tractors 
Mowers 8< Weed Cutters 
Seeders 8< Spreaders 
Treepruners 8< Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers &< Augers 
Sodcutters & Edgers 
Burners &< Sprayers 
Fence Stretchers 
Power Rake 

Ladders &: Jacks 
Scaffolding &< Planks 
Paint Compressors &: Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 
Floorsanders I.e Edgers 
Disc &: Car Sanders 
Saws - Gas &: EII.'ctrlc 
Saber &< Jig Saws 
Tile &. Shingle Cutlers 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills V." lh" ~ .. 
Ramset Guns 
Hammers - AIr " Electrlc 

PHONE 338-9711 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

1h MILE SOUTH OF FIRE STATION 

Reducing Equipment 
Table Massage 
Belt Massage 
Bicycle - Manual 

Household Items 
Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
DehumidUiers - Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug &< Upholstery Machines 
Vacuums 
Television - Tape Recorder 
Polishers &: Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Macrunea 
Typewriters 

Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Cutters &: Threaders 
Pipe Vise &< Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes &: Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps - Gas &< Electric 
Plumbers Furnace Torches 
Pipe Bender & Rellmers 
Flaring Tools 

Contractor's Too's 

Tractor " Loaders 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post &: Screw Jllcks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuums 
Shovels &: Sledges 
Staplers 
Transit &: Level 
Construction Heaters 
Cement Mixer 

Party Needs 
Tables Ie Chairs 
Dinnerware Ie DIsheJ 
Punchbowls .. Cups 
Coffee Urns .. Tray. 
Glasses - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
P.A. System - HI-FI 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 

Vacation Items 
Tents Ie Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Sleeping Bags 
Life P~servert 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skiea 

Moving Needs 
Trailers .. Hitches 
Appliance Ie Piano DoIliel 
Moving Pads - Hoist 
Screw &< Post Jacka 
Tow BllfS 

Gear Ii: Axle Puller 
Torque Wrencb 
Ring Groover - Cornpreuor 
Transmission Jack 

Chain " Rope Holst 
Fence Stretchers 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt Cutter. 
Tow Bars 
Log Cbalns 
Floor Polisbert 
Lead Pots 
Drop Cordi 



lanta Man Testifies in Licel Suit -

Heard Butts Give Bryant 
Football 'Rlays on Phone 

'Spirit of America' Ends Record Run 
Crail Br.edlov.', "Splrlt of America" is slowed by a drag chut. 
afte" setting 'a world land speed record of 407.45 miles per hour 
Monday on the flats near Bonnevitle Salt Fla" in w.st.rn Utah 

Monday, Th. 26·year-old driver from Los Angeles b.ttered the 
16·year-old mark of 394,196 m,p,h. set on the same course by the 
1,le John Cobb of Enpland. - AP Wirephoto 

- Drives Jet-Powered Car 407 m.p.h.-

Californian Sets Land Speed Record 

Pennel Betfers World· Record 
In ·Pole Vault with 16-10 Leap 
, LO DOl . ( P - ,ohn Pennel of i\liami shattered the 

world pole v:i\.i1t recortl fBr the sixth time this year with a 
phenomenal leap of i6 feet, 101: inch s },ionday in pacing the 
U.S. h'ack and field team to a 120-91 victory over Creat Britain. 

The Americans won 13 of the 20 
events in the two-<lay program, 
which began Saturday, and com· 
pleted a sweep oC their European 
tour. The Yanks squeaked past the 
Soviet Union 119·114. beat Poland 
125·83 and smashed West Germany 
141-82. 

A standing room crowd of 35,000 
at White City Stadium saw the 
British women better the world In 
the 440·yard relay and go on to 
defeat the U.S. girls 6512 to 51Y... 

Pennel , young graduate ot North· 
ea t Louisiana State, went over 
the bar at 16 feet, lOll, inches on 
his third try, bettering the 16-8~. 
mark he has reached twice during 
the last monlh. 

While the huge crowd watched 
tensely, the bar was placed at the 
magical 17 foot mark. 

Pennel barely tipped the bar on 
his (irst try and then missed in 

two subsequent attempts . So his 
l6·lOu• mark - 5.13 meters - was 
left to stand. 

The Miami vaulter went 16 feet 
8~' inches in the same stadium 
July 13. On July 26 in Warsaw, 
where Ihey measure in meters, he 
went a fraction or an inch .higher, 
Cl6-8.79), but marks are fixed at 
the nearest quarter·inch. 
. "r guess 1 just like this stadium," 
Pennel said. "I wasn't sure [ was 
gOing to get over, My first two 
jumps didn't feel right, but every· 
thing went right on the record 
jump." 

Pennel said he expected some· 
one to go over 17 feet within a 
year - probably sooner. 

ATLANTA 1.4'1 - An Atlanta in· 
surance salesman lestified Monday 
in Federal Court thaI he overheard 
former Georgia Coach Wally Butts 
give (ootball information to Coach 
Paul <Bear) Bryant of Alabama in 
a telephone conversation last year. 

The testimony b)i George P. Bur· 
nell forms the basis of a national 
magazine's published charge that 
But t s disclosed Georgia football 
secrets to Bryant before the i I' 
teams played last fall. 

The heavy set Burnett, his hands 
elapsed in front of him. said he 
was cut into a long distance call 
Sept. 13 while trying to dial two 
business associates in Atlanta. 

"There were some funny noises, 
electronic sounds," Burnett testi· 
fied. "I heard the operator say, 
'Coach Bryant is out on the field. 
He is on his way to the phone. Do 
you want to hold? 

"I realized very quickly at the 
outset that this was football talk 
and Coach Butts was giving foot· 
ball plays." 

Burnet took the stand as the sec
ond witness for Curtis Publishing 
Co., publishers of The Satllrday 
Evening Post which has been sued 
Cor $10 million by Bults. The suit 
was flied because of a March 23 
Post article which charged that 
Bulls and Bryant rigged the 1962 
Georgia·Alabama football game. 

BONNEVu..LE SALT FLATS, "Oh fine," WilS the matter of 
Utah IA'I - Craig Breedlove, a one· fact respon,e from the confident 
time hot rodder from Los Angeles, 26·year-old who said he hod been 
set a new world record of 407.45 living COl' ju~t this moment since 
miles per hour Monday in a sleek, he filst began tinkering with cars 

a more conventional piston-<lrivell 
machine. 

the 130 .. milc trip here from Salt t----------::::----:.-::::""'\ 
Lake City. 

"I look for a jump oC 174 or 17· 
6 pretty soon and I think the Olym· 
pic winner next year will probably 
have to do 17 feet," he said. Burnett said that Bryant's first 

remark was: The British girls went 45.2 sec· 
onds in the relay, whipping the -
American quartet by about five 
yards, The Yankee girls were 
timed in :45.7. jet·powered car. at the age of 14. 

lie shot lhrough the measured Breedlove exceeded the record 
mile on th 'e Western Utah salt of S94.196 m.p.h. et on thi ame 
flats at 888.47 m.p.h. one one run. salt speedway in 1947 by the late 
then made 428.37 on the required John Cobb of England. But like 
return trip for an average well Roger Maris and hi 61 homers, 
above the mark that had stood 16 Breedlove may go into thc record 
years. book with an asteri k afler his 

Reporters raced for the cockpit name. , 

Purists might insist on sUII an· 
other asterisk: Col. Charles Stapp, 
a U.S. Air Force physician, was 
thrust along the ground at 632 
m.p.h. in a rocket sled at the 
White Sands, N.M., Mis ite Range 
Dcc. 10, 1954. 

Breedlove scarcely took the lime 
to acknowledge the applause and 
back'slapping oC some 500 spec· 
lators who got up before dawn for 

Instead, he discussed Lechnical 
deails with his crew and said he 
would try to go even faster later 
this week, after a trip to New 
York for a television appearance. 

Until Breedlove's record runs, 
only vetel'an Mickey Thompson 01 
EI Monle, Calif., had come close 
to breaking Cobb's mark - and he 
tried Cor 10 frustrating years. 

Sports 
• In 

Brief I 
COOPERSTOWN, ~.Y. IM-Four 

The time snapped the old mark 
oC 45.3, set by another English 
team in 1958. 

The British girls, who led by 
only 28·27 after the first day, won 
five of the six events on the final 
day, losing only the discus to 
Sharon Shephard of Cleveland. 

"Do you have anything for me?" 
Then. Burnett said, "Coach Butls 

said, 'Yes,' and they started talk· 
ing." 

Thc insurance salesman quoted 
Bulls as saying, "You remember 
my old 29~ series. Well, they used 
that and Baer catches everything 
they throw." 

Burnet testified thai neither Butts 
nor Bryant said anything about 
football rules. Neither did Ihey 
mention poinls, betting or gamb· 
ling, he said. 

Burnett denied onc statement at· 
tributed to him in the article, writ· 
ten by (ree lance writer Frank 
Graham Jr. oC New York. 

Under cross· exammation, the 
wilness said he never told Graham 
that Butts said Georgia quarter· 
back Larry Rakestraw tipped off 
what he was going to do by his 
stance on the playing field . • 

"I didn 't say nothing to Mr. 
Graham about Rakestraw's feel," 
Burnett said. 

Introduced in evidence by attar· 
neys for the publishing (irm were 
two long distance telephone toll 
tickets, one which showed a Sept. 
J 3 call fro m Butts to "Coach 
Brince" in Tuscaloosa, home oC the 
University o( Alabama. 

Telephone company o{ficial Hugh 
Fleming was requested by Bulls' 
attorney to produce a long list of 
recol'ds showing calls by Butts to 
olher Cootball coaches. 

of Breedlove's "Spirit o( America" Breedlovc's record was set in a 
as it rolled to a stop and asked three·lon car rest'mbling a wing. 
him how it Cell to be the fastest \ Ie. s ,·104 J I )Jlane and powered 
man on wheels. by a J·47 jet engine. Cobb's was in 

mSjOr J'COre&Ca~ 

Rule: I Just Fine' 
After Attack 
Of Kidney Stones 

Thompson made a one-way trip 
of 406.6 m.p.h. In 1900, but hi' car 
broke down Oll the return trip and 
the mark could 110l be certified. 

oldtime baseball players were in· 
ducted inlo the Hall of Fame on a 
dark, dreary tonday in ceremonies 
witnessed by 2,500 persons, includ· 

Anoth I' notoble failure was re· ing 11 other Hall of Famers. 
corded in 1900 by Britain's Donald Sam Rice and t;lmer ~'lick. two 
Campbell, who tried to emulate his veteran outfielders, were on hand 
famous fuUler, Sir Malcolm Camp- to accepl their plaques in person. 
bell, the famed land and water Eppa Rixey, wbo rued 32 days aCter 

The American men won six of 
the ten events on the closing card 
including the mile relay. They 
swept fOUL' events, 1·2, to pile up 
enough points 10 offsel British vic· 
tories in the shot put, the 3,000-
meter steeplechase, 3 mile run and 
Lriple jump. 

look for the golden arches ••• McDonald'so 
817 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

--.... -. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. PCI. 
Los A n,el.. 68 43 .606 
!.all Francisco 62 49 .~9 
St. Louis .. 62 49 .5~9 
ChIcago , . 5& 50 .537 
CIncinnati 80 $3 .53l 
J>hUadelphll 5& 53 .528 
Milwaukee .. ... 57 5~ .509 
PILI bur,h 53 66 .486 
Houaton 43 89 .3114 
New York 34 76 .309 

MondlV's Re,ult' 
lIoul1on 6, San F'ronel5ro 5 
Only lame scheduled 

Today', Probable Pllche" 

G.B. 

51. LouIs (Immonl 10·5) It New 
York (CI""o 7·B) - nlghl 

MUwlukee (Sadowskl 1-4) or (,Ion· 
In,er 7-7) al PIIlsbureh (Cord well 7·21 
- nl,hl Los Ang.le. (DrysdlJe 13·12 or Miller 
7·7) al Chlclgo (Jackson l1·9) 

San Francl""o (Durf.10 3-0) II lIous
ton (B,·o",n 4-3) - night 

Cincinnati (O'Toole 1~·9 And Jay 4·15) 
.1 Philadelphia (Bennett 3·1 and Duren 
4·2) - Iwl.n"hl 

WATERLOO IA'I - Young pro !'acer. his election, and John Clark on , 
Jack Rule Jr., who struggled back Campbell's $4.5 million gas-turbo who died In 1909, wcre rcpresented 
Crom a kidney stone attack to win ine powcl'cd Bluebil'd raced. out of by members of their families. 
the 51. Paul Open golf tournament I c?~lrol at -3'5 m'.p.'". im? v!r~ua!IY The addition to the two out· 

AME RICAN LEAGUE Sundoy, said Monday that every- ?I mtegrllted. Campbell s lDJUl'leS fielders and two old lime pltcbel'S 
No" YOlk ~. 3~' ~:'~8 G.B. thing was "just fine." 11lICldUed a fractured skull. bhl;t~~ ~~~ Hall of Fame membel'-
~~I~I~~re .: .. : .. :. :~ ~I :56~ ~'~ Rule. 24, shot u 22·under par 266 The hBluebiCrd w~s I rebuill Cro~ NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ illickey Man. 
Mlnn" Qta .. ....... 59 50 .5oIl 10 for the victory, five strokes better c.rotc and amp e I tried aga~n tie who returned to partial action 
~j'e~~r.nd .. .. :.: ~ ~ ':m :~:t than runnerup Fred Hawkins oC thiS year on a dry lake bed m with the New York Yankees Sun. 
1.0' An elcs ..... 54 60 .474 17'~ EI Paso, Tex. But he went into the Australia. That attempt. was can· day, won't be ready for full duty 
Kan,"", Cily ..... 49 59 ,.4450134 19'. last round numb from pain reduc. celled. when rains turned the lake Cor some time and till Caces the Delrolt .. .. .. 46 60 21', b d bo 
Wa hlneton ..... 40 69 .367 29 ing drugs and aCter only about two C mto a g. , possibility of post.season surgery. 

Mond.y', Rllulll hours oC sleep at a hospital after In the last lhree years. the Utah Yonkee Monager Ralph Houk 
No game cheduled. he was slricken Saturday night. Il has claimed two lives. conffrmed tHat Mantle will be lim-

TodlY', Prob.ble Pllcher~ Rule returned to Waterloo Sun· AUlOl Graham of Salt Lake City,. ited to pinch hitting duties in the 
New York ,F'ord 16-5 and WIlliams day night. He said tests by a doc. whose reor·wheel dl'ive car was immediate future. 

M)nl:l~ i~~Shl~~\tr.~llh~8Ieen 5·8 and tor Monday showed the attack hod torn to shreds when it spun out of 
loveland ,!.alman 6·6) at Ballimore passed and everything was back conlrol at 375 m.p.h. Aug. 1, 1960. 

(RoberlS 10·91 - nlllht to normal. I La t September, Glenn Leash· C)lleago IHcrbl:rl 10·6) at Kansu 
City (S"cul 6-4) - nIght Rule's next eHort afler SI. Paul er, 26, anothel' Californian, was 

Bo ton ,WUson BII) at Detroll (Lary his (irst professional victory, will killed when hi jet racer, "Infin. 
1-81 I nl,hl S 33 L A 1 be in the Insurance City Open at I Hy," explorled into fragments in 

1 nnesota ( lanre . at os IIle c, H f be' . d (Chance lO·m - hlght I art ord, Conn., glOnJng Aug. 15. a recor attempt. 

COL TS 6, GIANTS )-
SIn Froncl,co 110 000 021- 5 , I 
Hou,lon 100010 202- 6 11 1 
Morlchll, Fl,her (II and alney, HII. 

I.r (I); Nollebarl, Woodeschick til Ind 
a.lemon. W - Wood.,,,ltk (,-4). L _ 
Fl,her ('''). 

Hom. run. - Stn Fundsco, Mc· 
Covey (33), MlY' t21,. 

--------------------------

SAVE Coupon 
ON A MINIT CAR WASH 

With Or Withoul A Gasoline Purchase 
Coupon Good Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, August 6, 7 and 8 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
~-_____ .--------_____________ __ J 
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THERE'S A KEN WALL SPORTS·CAR IN YOUR FUTURE 

ALFA-ROMEO 

Make that dream of the future a reality of the present. 
Stop in and talk to Ken and have him ihow you his fine 
selection of quality sports cars. Whatever your taste, 
there is a sports car for you. Ken also provides a crew 
of top-flight mechanics to keep your car in perfect r~n-
ning c:ondition. Why not stop in today. ' 

KeN WALL and the JAGUAR XKe COUPE 
., 

IOWA CITY'S SPORTS CAR CENTER , 

N WALL. ! ~ 
EST -OF IOWA _CITY 

MG MIDGET 

TRIUMPH TR-4 
I 
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Unexpected Ride 

Tractors pulling manure spreader, are a common 
sight on Iowa highwjJYs. But tractors pulling 
manure spreaders containing wedding parties in 
while gowns and tuxedoes are something else 
again. When James Crosheck, E3, Solon, and 
Hellen Connelly of TiHin, a June SUI graduate, 
left St. Thomas More Church after their mar· 

riage Saturday, some prankster in their party 
had acquired the tractor and mallure fIlIr.", to 
haul them to the rec.ption at the lIuc Walton 
League clubhouse about four ;"Ues a)!lay. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crosheck, nearest camera, admitted the 
gimmick was unique. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Denounces Test Ban-
It 

Red Chinese Split ,Confab 
IlIltO 1-I1MA, Japan IA'I - This cily where lhe 

world 's lil'sl atom bomb fcll 18 ycars ago Tuesday 
echoes violently lhe Peking-Moscow split over the 
signing of the first treaty to ban most nuclear 
weapons tests. 

followed I?y lhe 13 other Soviet delegates. 
In their wake - the insulting gesture apparently 

was planned befor~hand - followed the delegates 
from India, Czechoslovakia, Hungilry, Romania and 
Yugoslavia . 

Red China's opposition to Moscow's signing the 
treaty and the Soviet policy of peaceful coexistencol 
~as reflected in rioting and prolests that marked 
the opening Monday o[ the ninlh world conference 
against hydrogen and atom bombs. 

The group paraded to the front of the arched 
war memorial erected to the memory o[ lliro
shima's 240,000 deaths resulting from the atomic 
bombing. 

Witb their backs to the speaker, ~heir heads 
bowed, they remained thel'e until Chao completed 
his denunciation of Moscow. A public snub was given Chao-Pu-chu, the Com

munist Chinese delegation leader, by the Soviet, 
InJian and other delegations, as he rose to speak 
at ceremonies at Hiroshima Peace Park, a war 
memorial. 

Before Chao spoke, a message from Premier 
Khrushchev was rcad, hiliJing the test ban treaty 
as a brilliant victory for his policy of peaceful 
coexistence. 

One citizen threw the meeting of more than 
10,000 persons into an uproar wilh protests agaiust 
using the park by leftists for propaganda purposes. 

Japanese Communists favor Red China's stand 
thaI Communist countries must continue nuclear 
testing while have-not Chin3 builds up its arsenal. 

The big Sohyo Labor Federation and Japanese 
Socialists pulled out of the con~rcnce in protest 
agQinst its domination by Communists. They plan
ned lheir oll'n rallies. 

A group of 34 Zengakuern students - the lellist 
group that tried to balk the U.S.-Japan security 
treaty in 1960 - held up opening of the meeting 
Cor nearly two hoUl's. 

The spectacular anti·Chinese demonstration took 
place when Chao rose to denounce the partial tcst 
ban treaty. 

Denouncing the conference on a loudspe3ker as 
"bankrupt" and demanding that all testing be 
banned, they succeeded in barring delegates from 
the speak r's platform until police pulled the tu
dents OUL of th~ milling crowd. 

YW'i Zhukol'. a portly edit.orial writer {or Prav· 
da, the Soviet Community party paper, walked out, 

Senior Women's 
Journalism Award 
Is Established 

The Ruth Baty Jones memorial 
award has been estabiished at the 
SUI School of Journalism in honor 
of the lale co-publisher of the 
Cresco Times·Plain Dealer. 

The award will be giVen each 
spring to an SUl wornan jour.nalism 
graduate on the basis of higH schol
arship and demonstrated concern 
for the rights 'of man. 

The award of at least $100 an
nually is made possible by a per
manent endowment fund of $3,000' 
honoring lhe late Mrs. Jones. The 
fund was set up as a part of the 
SUI Foundation by her husband, 
Maurice B. Jones, head of the 
Cresco Publishing Co., ond memo 
bers o[ the immediale filmily. 

The award is to be made each 
spring to a woman journalism 
senior at Iowa who ranks high in 
scllOlarship, who has shown a con· 
linued interest in the development 
DC human underslanding and hu
man rights, and who has been ac
tive in this area of investigation 
and explanation. and in actual par
ticipalion, according to Professor 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
School o[ Journalism. 

For mcny years Mrs. Jones has 
been an Iowa newspaper wom.m 
widely known [or her editorials 
Bnd her writing on newspapers 
which she and her husband owned 
and operated at Greene, Allison 
and Cresco, and also for her com
munity service work. She died in 
May, 1963. 

TELEPHONE GRANT-
BONN, Germany WI- West Ger

many granted Afghanistan a loan 
of $:i.3 million to expand its tele
phone network, the German Min· 
istry of Economic Cooperation an· 
nounced. 

~-----=----

Gives Things Away 
To Finance Education 

Elliott Monis, Phoenix, Ariz., 
lIas an unsual way of working 
his WIilY through SUI Graduate 
Co)lege. 

Last February Morris obtained 
a job with Student Markteing 
Institute, New York City, through 
the University ;Oil placement of
[ice. S.M.I. works 
with large cor· ·· 
po rations and 
dustries to pro
mote their prod
ucts on the col
lege I eve I. " I 
han d out free 
samples o[ differ
l'cnt pro d u c t s, 
conduct prod u c t 
use surveys and 
sell some items . MORRIS 
at cut-rate prices," Morris said. 

cigarette smokers. He then made 
a study of what beverages stu
dents drank. and how orten. 

This is not the first business 
venture MOI'l'is has been engaged 
in. He owns a small scale vend
ing machine business in his home
town. Morris sLalted with [our 
vending machines when he was 18 
years old. 

Today, Morris says he averages 
about $100 profit a montb from 150 
gum ball and children's toy vend
ing machines. His father takes 
care o[ the business while he is 
attending school. 

Morris' latest pro j e c t for 
S.M.I. was selling u package o[ 
toilelrics for men lhat included 
a[ler shave loLion, hair cream, 
aspirins and shampoo from leading 
companies. 

One of his first jobs with S.M.I., In the faU, Morris plans to sell 
was to make a survey of college coupons for similar packages to 

I 
both men and women. He has the 

Sanderson To Go S.M.I. franchise to sell at any 
college in Iowa. 

To Conference 
Professor R. T. Sanderson, of 

SUI's Department of Chemistry, is 
one of two chemists from the Unit
ed States invited Lo attend an in
ternational conference on the teach
ing of mathematies and science. 
The conference will be held in 
Fraseali, llaly', which is near 
Rome, for a week beginning Sep
tember 11. 

The [nter-Union Commission on 
lhe Teaching of Science, organized 
in 1962 by the International Council 
of Scientific Union, is sponsoring 
the conference. Its objective is 
pl'Omoting world-wide cooperalion 
in the impl'ovement of science edu
cation. 

DOORS" OPEN 1 :15 

f'f±i'f29 

Morris received his B.A. degree 
from SUI in June, 1962, after 
transferring from Arizona State 
University, Tempe, Ariz., in 1961. 
He is studying actuarial science 
(insurance mathematics ) at SUI. 
He is a candidate for a masters 
degree in June, 1964. 

-Doors Open 1:15-

IWjP:fAfjj 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

A BANG-UP MUSICALI 
- 17 GREAT STARSI -

A foreign student adviser Crom 
SUI visited a university in soutb 
India in 1961. He noticed that tbe 
the school's development parnllel
ed lhe early history of land grant 
colleges and teacher's coUeges in 
the Midwest, the students were 
Crom neighbOrin, farms and vil
lages. 

Because of this coincid~nce. the 
observant SUI adviser, VI. Wallace 
Maner, decided to set up a fund so 
that a student at Sri Venkaleswara, 
one of India's newest universities, 
could attend SUI. 

Cooperating in this venture of in
ternational friendship is the local 
chapter oC tbe American Associ
ation {or the United Nations. 
(AAUN). The local group Monday 
announced the winner of this year's 
~holarship, V. R. Selvarajan. a 
graduate student in zoology. 

He will enroll in the fall in neuro
biology and biophysics, working 
toward a master's degree in sci
ence. 

Borll in II small Indian village, 
Selva~ajan has receiveq acad«lmic 
hOllors for his work in zoology. He 
also is the recipient of a m~rit 
scholarship from the Univerllty 
Grants Commission and has pub
lis~ed a paper on the Jonie regula
tion of fish, 

After completing his work at 

THE DAILY IDWAN= hlwa City, low_Tuesday, Aug. " '''3-1'.1 

Mitsubishi Opens Again 
'TOKYO "" - Once upon a concerns, which on the surface had 

time in feudal Japan, a man 1 operated independently o[ each 
named Iwasaki decided his fam- other since the Americans arrived 
i1y's destiny lay in commerce and announced they will merge next 
industry. year. 

This was a strange decision in Shin·Mitsubishi Heavy Indust-
a country ruled by the code of tries, Mitsubishi Nippon Heavy In
the Samurai warrier, which dis- dustries, and Mitsubishi Shipbuild
dained commerce, But Iwasakl iog and Engineerng Co. said they 
persevered. will merge as Mlsubishi Heavy In-

Socialisls say would permit legal 
rebirth o[ sprawling money em
pires and threaten democratic gov· 
ernment. 

Whatever its other effects, there 
is little doubt the new Mitsubishi 
combination will control a huge 
;;egment of Japan's heavy in
dustry. According to best available 
figures, the three firms, operating 

independently in 1962, racked up 
" SdJ';:; ,01111 second only to one 
other industrial giant - Hitachi 
Seisaku. 

The three firms lotalled 31 per 
cent of Japan's ship production. 30 
per cent of the boilers for thermal 
power generation and turbines, 9.4 
per cent o[ automobiles manu
factured in the country. 

In 1873, hili clan look the name duslries - the name used before 
Mitsubishi (three diamonds) and the war. I· d M FI I 
went on to become one of the. It is likely to give Prime 1I1in· n/ure an ees rom 
world's strongest financial-indus- ISter Hayato Ikeda's government I 
trial houses. In the 19305, it joined a likely severe case of political A b I It A ·d 
th/l militarists and helped finance embarrassment. m u gnee a er eel ent 
Japan's international adventures The government's foremost po_ 
and the Pearl P'g"oor attack. litical opponent, the vocal Social-

Then came disaster. American ist party, is dead set against per. 
authorities disbanded Mitsubishi mitling rebirth of what it calls 
on the grounds it was undemo- the Zaibatsu - family economic 
eratic. Even the name Milsubishi and industrial empires that the 
was banned. The house Ulat con- Socialists say must bear some o[ 
trolled 170 separate companies the responsibility for getting Japan 
was wrecked. into World War II. 

DUBUQUE IN! - Officers had 
to round up an injured man who 
fled from an ambulance Sunday 
aCter an accidenL in which per
sons were hurt, one critically. 

Dominic English, 41. of Bern
ard, driver o[ one o[ the cars in. 
volved. was c.harged wilh 14 vio· 

Last month, after years 01' bid
ing its lime, Mitsubishi took a 
giant step toward recovering its 
former glory. 

Many Japanese who are not lations, including driving while 

Three of the largest 1.1 itsubishi 

Socialists agrec. intoxicated. He was taken to a 
The government is having little Dubuque hospital by ambulance, 

success in pushing a "special in-I bleeding [rom cuts on the face. 
dustry development" bill that the He ran from tbe ambulance and 

officers found him about two 
IlIOCJCS away, hiding in bushes. 

English's car sideswiped one 
car and then collided with a car 
driven by Mrs. Gladys Jenkins, 
50, of Lansing at the intersec· 
tion of Highway 61 and 151 about 
two miles south Dubuque. 

English, Mrs. Jenkins and 
three oC her passengers were hos
pitalized. They included Christine 
Marti. 7, who was reported in 
critical condition. 

-:=:;::~:,-------- -----------------

SUI, Selvarajan will return to Sri -§~~ 
Venkateswara to work on his doc· ..: TYPING SERVICE ___ IN_S_TR_U_C_TI_O_N_S ___ J ROOMS FOR RENT 
torate. 

The local AAUN raised funds to 
pay tor the, studenrs travel and 
Iivjng expel1lles through annual 
tours of homCi in Iowa City, ac· 
cording to Mrs. Frank Sejberllng, 
chapter president. They also plan 
to conduct anothcr home tour in 
1964. 

SUI will provide his tuition. 

Senators Hit , 
Italian Tax 

ASHINGTON !II - An Italian 
tal' oC $15,021 on a bulldjng the 
aroused the ire of a Senate Ap
prop1'ialions subcommittee today. 

The subcommittee members 
aired tbeir views at a public hear· 
ing on thc State Depattmenl's ap
propriation requests for this fls· 
clli yellr. 

Sen. Allen J. Ellender (D-La.l 
said Italians stationed in Wash
ington are exempt from the Dis-

Advertising Rates 
Three Day • . . . .. . . 15e a Word 
SI" DaYI ... .... 19c a V(~rd 
Ten Days .. .. .. .. , .2le • Word 
OM Month . .. . . . . . 44e a Word 

(Mlnlnwm ~1I, • Word.) 
Fer Consecutlva Insertlonl 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM 1nsartion a Month ... $1.3S· 
Fh. InMrtlonl I Month ., $1.1S· 
Ten Inllrtlon& a Month . .. $1.8S· 

·R,t.s for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From a a.m. to 4:30 p.m, wttk· 
dlY', Closed s..turday.. An 
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H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

TYPING _ E1ectrlo typewriter. SUI WA '!'Ell .kllng. Coral MarIna. Dill ROOMS with cooll1n" men or wo-
Bualne" GradUAte. DIal 8-8110. 7·2068 or 8-7240. 8.12

1 

men, ,radu.le ItudenLi. li11ck', 
8-9AR Graduate "HOUle. 701703. IJoIAR 

-oo-ru-s-D-E-LA-NE-Y-E1-ee-trl-C-'-'y-P-IOIn' CHILD CARE QUIET, ete.n rooms a4lolnl~' CAmpus 
Service. 7.5986. 7-31AR for men over 21. Cookl", ,rMlel'" 

11 E. BurUnalon. 7-534' or 8-5654. 
mlll Volectrlc. Neat, accurat.. a·3881 WILL care for child (or children) In R·lSAR 

my home d.yllmes. 30l Grandview ROOMS for rent by week unl.iifaii 
Court. 8-18{)9. U lerm begins. Phone 8-8591. HAR 

day. 8-5$34 evenln,.. ..10 

JERRY NY ALL: Eleclrlc IOM typln, 
and Inlmeo,raphln,. 8.1330. 8-9AJ1 BABY slllln, In my home. AllY hour, 

Melli provIded. 33JI.6OO4. a-8 
llA VE Entllsh B.A., wUI type. Betty 

Steven •. 1101434. I-I2AR 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE TYPING. Neat, accurate. Dial 7-7l86. 

P-4AR 
RATES Crom 20c a pa,e. ffiM electric NEW and used moblle homes. Parklnl. 

typewriter. 7.5583. 8-10 towlnll Ind part.. Dennis Mobl1e 

WHO DOES IT? 

Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
Iowa City, 331-4781. ..18AR 
1951 PACEMAKER. 36'x8'. Rea.onable. 

7·7028 or 8·1531 d07. ..U 
MO'/ING? H._key, Trlnaler SUI 1859 GREAT LAKES, a'x30', 8'''12' ad· 

.,ent. Mike Bollman, Lt, 8·$107. a.e dillon. Reasonlble. 7-3031. 8-8 

FURNISHED apt. available for Aug. 
immediate occupancy. 7·2841. 7-15 

MISC. FOR SALE 

W·FI Equipment. AR.2 Speaker Sy. 
tem, Record Chan,elj HeathkIt Pre· 

amp and amplifIer. 8·lBOe. U 
SELLING sola·bed, malehto, chair. 

chrome <lJncUe let. Dlal 8·~2GO. a-8 
KENMORE automatic wuhM and 

hOle., .od condlllon, $30. 8·7094. 808 
21" OLYMPIC TV, Inlenna, ,ood 

condItion. $40. 8·7361. 8·10 
ALTERATJONS ancl aewln,. 7·$347. 1953 ANDERSON. 31',,8'. '1695. Dlal 1------------
__________ S._'A_R 7-3557. 8·13 USED CARS 
DRESSMAKING, Allerallons. 8-6981. MUST sell by Auausl 20. 1800-52><10 ----

S·ISAR WestwoOd. 2 bedroom, aulomallc FOR SALE: 1861 Volkawa,en 
-----------=-,:.:...:.:.: washer. No re.sonable otler reCu18d. verUble. Dial 7·2010. 
Dl"PARtNE DIaper Renlal Service bv 8·8H2. 8·20 

:o!ew Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone 7·9666. 8-18AR 1952 ROYCRAFT, 8x38, ,ood condl· 
---~. Uon. Only $800. See at 101 C351 HAGEN'S TV. Guaran!eea lelevlslon Meadow Brook Ct. S·l. 

LOST AND FOUND 

servlcln, by cerllfled servicemen. 9 
a.m.·S p.nl. Mondll)l Ihrou,h Salurday. 
a-3542. 902AJ1 

LOST - Black·whlle kItten. near Con-
1952 LffiERTY, 38x8, excellent condl. ,re,allonal Chuheh. 7·,389. 8·6 

dillon, re .. ()n.bl~. Phone 8-8052. 1109 -----1951 MARLETTE 2·OOdroonl moblle PETS 
trict o[ Columbia sales tax and he APARTMENTS FOR RENT Young's Studio 

the gift only yOll can glvII 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

home. 8-6793 or 644-3771. S·lO 
SIAMESE klttens tor lale. Phone doesn't see why we should "jet ----------

them slick us". 3-RooM coll.,e. Also 4 room fur
nllhecl .pt. Black', Graduate HoUle. 
74703. UA.R 
~ I 

NOW vaeant. Nice 2·bellroom furn· 3 So. Dubuqu. St. 7·'158 

MARLETTE 8'.47' with 8'x10' addl
Ilon. AIr conditioned, carpeled, 1 7·K98. '·11 

~~~~d md. Superb condition. ~i I----H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-E-D----

----------------_1-----------------
AUTOMOTIVE 

Ellender aslCed William J. Crock
elt, deputy undersecretary of state 
for administration, to work on get
ting the Italians to drop the levy 
"and reta1iate if ' therel Is no re
spouse." 

IShf!d. Also, 3·room furnished .part· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ments. AvaUable Sept. 8·1564. 8.9;. ------------
Ignition 

Carburetors 
1Qle new Italian levy of 6 per 

cent If Ihe amount of the lease 
on all leued Property has been 
assessed agll.ill8t a building the 
United States r.nis in }tome for 
State Department, military aid 

RIDERS WANTED 

TO Fort Lluderdale on AUllust 15. 
Lloyd 8·3592. 8-8 

PERSONAL 

and other offices. M 0 I!I E Y LOA. NED 
While the State Deparbnent is mond 

cl\jlrlled with $7,600 of the $15,021 Dla I, e ... rA'~ . . .. ry,...lti ... , WmhH, L ....... ; 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 

and ule the complete 

modern equipment of the 
tax, Sen. Karl E. Mundt IR-S.D.J Gww. MusIc.1 liIIfrumtntI 
called it a "tax on a building D .. I 7-UB Maher Bros. TrJ..nsfer 
where we supervise the military U 

aid we are giving the Italians." ~~~~~~~-IJe~~~l~O~A.N~~~~=====;:;;==:;:;;=~: 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D·Ark. l ;. 

the SUbcommittee I; h air !l1 an, 
chimed in: "We give t/1em a mU
lion .doUars· and they tax us $15,-
000 to give them a million." 

NO WEDDINGS-
SKOPJE, Yugoslavia !II - The 

Town c;ouncil has refused to per
form marriages becau$e It lacks a 
decent room in which to hold tbe 
wedding eeremonies, ortJcials reo 
port. The council has been quar
tered in open air of£iaes since an 
el\llhquake destroyed the city last 
montb. 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alia-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. 6, West of Iowa City PhMe 1-9m 

Salal & Service 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

I. $110.00 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 Icholanhlpt 

3. Chance for trip. to Madrid, Spain, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part time ba.l, when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incehtlve plan. availabl. 
to qualified. 

For Interview ••• Call 363-6616 or writ. 
Mr. keUy, 609 American IIdg" ~dar Rapl. 

I, Johnny Hart 

'! ~~~. You WA.NNA, MAR.K 'T6uR 
SAL.L/ PLEASE? 0H, .. SoRRY. 1 

T" • ..,,,, A",,,.t 6, ,,,, 
8:00 News Headlines 
S:OI Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Fealure 
9:00 Polpourrl 
9: 30 Bookshelf 
8:55 News 

10:00 Fallh or Other Men 
10:30 Explorln, the Child', World 
11:00 Music 
11:58 News Cap.ule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
l2:30 Afternoon Report 
12:45 News Backgrondu 
1:00 Music 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

I' '1, ,'t 1".1' 

" 1'1 r.I·;. 1o,-r. ... . ....... t 
~ -,.!'"::!:!.:':.;..,_ . .;.. .. ,.;.. •. ____________ .J , ' 

« ~--------------~----------------~ 

TODAYI 
Iy Mort Walker BEETLE BAILEY 

• ENDS TONITEI "BLACK GOLD" AND "GREAT CHASE" 

NOW Ends , 
Wednesday! 

IT'S HILARIOUS 
HIGHWAY 
ROBBtR~\ 

-1 DAY ONLY-

Another Memorable 
Operetta • _ . Bringing 

You the Incomparable 

tf.e'o~;e. of . • . 

OSCAR STRAUS 
s (, . 

IF IT WILl. 
MAKe )'0lJ FEEL. 

AN'{ 6eTTE:~, SIR, 
I'Ve: BEE IN 
THE. A~"Y FO~ 

IS'iEAfI!.S 
AND I'Ve: 

t NE.Vell. M I ~EAI2D FRO/A 

U ' Tl4CMi 
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Calling All Hostesses 
Mrs. Nadine Lamb. informatton desk attend· 

ant at the Memorial Union. s.ated. simulatas a 
carr on the Union', new walkie·talkle type com· 
municatlons system a9 Mrs. Ruth Muir. Union 
Mtte... holds a nc.iv.r. K.y personnel in the • 
Union carry r,c,ivtrs so they can b. cont.cted 
anl'where in the building. 

The tftnslstor powertd units "rried bl' p.r· 
IOnnal ara receivers onll'. Each unit has its own 
volumt control end it" own frequenGY - so that 
only the unit signaled will bUll to alert its owner. 

The cast transmitter. located at the south 
lobby Information desk, can reach any point in 
Iowa City. though the units are primarily for USt 
In the Union only. 

There art six unit$ now In USt. though Robert 
L. Woodburn. distributor of tht units •• xplained 
that the transmitt.r Is .qulpped to ,Ignal up to 
25 units. 

Union oHiclal, plan to move the main trans· 
mltter to a mar. central location when the new 
hotel addition is finished, Woodburn added. 

Personnel using the units ar. the Union di· 
rector, the a"istant director, hostesses, dining 
service, houte mechanic and two custodians. 

The recelyers are 3 by 8 inches and can be 
carri.d comfortably. The recharg.abl. batteries 
kan a working time of 16 hours. 

- Photo by Joe lippincott. 

J.Q. Moving 
Its Business 
Office Here

l 

Graduate Student Killed 
In, Skopie Earthquake 

* * * 

kers 

963-64 LecturevSeries Set 
A literary edietor, a U.S. Senator, a Soviet af· 

fairs expert, a labor columnist, a theologian. and 
a British scientist·pbilosopher will give lectures 
at SUI in the 1963~ academic year. 

The lecturers are John Ciardi. Sen. A. S. 
( 11keJ Monroney. Harrison Salisbury. Victor 
Ricsel, Paul Tillich, and Sir Jullan Huxley. it 
was announced by Professor Orville Hitchcock. 
chairman of the University lecture series com· 
mittee. 

Ciardi. poetry editor of the Saturday Review, 
will speak at SUI Oct. 17. Widely known and 
respected on literary affairs, Ciardi was formerly 
professor of English 01 Rutgers University. 

On Dec. 11. U.S, Senator A. S. (Mike) Mon
roney will lecture on the topic "Wanted - New 
Machinery for Congress." The <*lahoma Dem· 
ocrat hIlS served in the Congress since 1939. and 
in the Senate slnee 1951. 

Harrison Soli bury. 1957 Pulitzer Prize win
ner and expert on the Soviet Unlon, will speak 
on "A New Look at the Soviet Challenge" March 
1 \. Now on the New York starr of the Times, 
Salisbury was in Mo cow as United Press cor· 

respondent during the second world war and was 
Times loscow correspondent from 1949·54. 

Speaking on "I nside Labor," the tiUe of bis 
internationallY,SYndicated column, Victor Riesel 
will come to su r April 15. Victim of a 1956 acid 
attack that blinded bim, Riesel's commentary 011 

the labor scene now appears in 287 newspapers 
in the U.S. and Canada. 

Protestant theologian Paul Tillich will lecture 
at the University April 30. His topic has not been 
announced. A native of Germany, Tillich came 
to this country in 1933, and Is currenUy profes· 
sor of theology at Harvard University. He was 
professor of philosophic theology at Union The· 
ological Seminary in New York City [rom 1933-55. 

The final lecture of the 1963-64 series will be 
presented May 6 by British scientist and phil· 
osopher Sir Julian Huxley, who will spe3k on 
"The Humanist Revolution." Huxley has lec
tured and held important pOsitions in scientific 
lields in many parts of the world and from 1946-
48 was director·general of United Nations Ed· 
ucational, Soc i a I and Cultural Organization 
(UNESCO)' 

Justice Douglas Weds 
Third Wife Monday 

Rocky Declines 
To Support Barry 
For President 

BUFFALO, N.Y. til - Supreme Court Justice William O. Douglas, 
64 and twice-dlvorced, Monday married J oan Marlin, a 23·year-old 
government worker in a simple church ceremony. 

Douglas and tlle slender, brown·halred Miss Martln were wed in 
Buffalo's Unitarian Universalist church, then left for a month's camp
ing and hiking in lhe mountains of Montana and Wasbine\on. 

ALBANY, N.Y. fA'! - Gov. Nel. 
SOli A. Rockefeller refused Monday 
to commit himself to support Bar. 
ry Goldwater i[ the Arizona sena· 
tor should beat him in the contest 
[or next yeor's Republican nom· 
ination for president. 

DOUGLAS' second wife, Mrs. Rockefeller turned aside ques. 
Mercedes H. Douglas, 46, won an Dental Pilot Study lions on his future atlilude toward 
uncontested divorce last week from Goldwater and said "We've got a 

PI d I I long way to go" before closing 
Douglas on grounds of cruelty. The anne n owa the next GOP nominee. 
associate justice's Cirst wlCe di· hi h At a Capl'tol news conCerence, vorced him in J953. Yowa is one of three areas w c 

have been selected lor a pilot study a repOrter asked whether the gov· 
Miss Martin was graduated from in a proposed national program of ernor was "disturbed" that Gold· 

Allegheny College at Meadville, voluntary accreditation of dental waler had not publicly disavowed 
Pa .• last year. A Caculty member laboratories. the Iowa Dental asSO· support of "radical right" ele. 
who declJned to be identllied said ciation reports. ments in lhe GOP lhat Rockefeller 
she met Douglas in 1961 when he The association said the purpose attacked last month. 
was at the college to give a lec· of the program is: The governor parried the ques. 
ture. "To provide a means by which lion by saying he was disturbed 

Moonshiner Gets Hearing 
J ames Ru"en Orr. 00110'00' f.rmer who '00'.1 arrested Sunday in a 
raid on • Jone, County moonshine stili was taken before U.S. Com· 
mlseioner K. W. Fut lling for a htarlng Monday morn ing in Cedar 
Rapids. Ht '00'1$ rel •• sed on $1,000 bail. Orr 15 shown flanked by 
U.S. Treasury .genls on his way to the hearings. - AP Wirephoto 

British Expect New Sex Scandals 
LONDON ~ - British high so· nights." said one Labor parly 

ciety buzzed with rumors Monday source. 
of imminent new revelations of Scotland Yard quieUy kept up 
sex and security scandals that lhe search for evidence of ex· 
still might topple the government cesses in high places, particular· 
oC Prime Minisler Harold Mac· ly Cor an indica lion that Britain's 
millan. security has been compromised, 

No one believed lhe suicide 
death Saturday of Dr. Stephen 
Ward afler bis conviction on vice 
charges meant the end of the case 
which involved Cormer War Min· 
ister John Profumo. 

"One hears that some prominent 
people are nol sleeping well these 

George Scriabine, an SUI gradu'j 
ale. tudent ,wa among the hund· 
red killl'd in all earthquake 
wh ich dc Iroy.cd Skopje, YUgo'l 
sl,lviu, July 26 

Scriahine, 27, enrolled lit SUI in 
The business officc of Journol. the spring 01 1962. His M.S. degree I 

ism Quarterly, :l'sl'.Rr('h journul in W<lS to be conlerred thi Fcbruary. 
moss comm~nlcatlon l;ul1hhhrd Born In Dvinsk, Hus ill, on May 
by the AssoclOtlOn for I~du(,lIllon 13, 1!J.1G. Scriubine came to the 
In Journah m. I~ hemg , mOVl'cl l Unite.\ Stutc~ in 19',(1 wilh l1ib 
from the Umverslty of ~1 mnc~~1l1 lI.l mulher and brother. 

According to the source, a Cac· the dentists may identify and se· that the danger posed by this ele. 
ulty member introduced her to lect dental laboratories whose ment was not lully understood 
Douglas because she was interested slandards of service meet e tllb. by the public. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO_iMiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir 
in his writings and planned to do lisbed requirements. 

to the SUI School of .Juurnall. m, . 
Leslie G. Moell I' director III till: lie uth'nd d high school . Syro· 
SUI School or Journalism. :JJl . ('use. N.Y., and received hl.s B.S. I 
nounced Mondoy. (~(!gle(. from Ihe Unl~ersll~ of 

. Syratllse. B('fore clltcrmg SUI's 
?t~ocllcr !s a memher 01 thc p.li· GWdll;ll() Sd1Uol, Scriahillc 11'01 k d 

torllli adVisory boarcl of the puh. :J a t(:chnid(ln 111 u SYI'OC'lIbC in ti. 
liealion. I ute. 

Prol. Ellis New.onw, h ad of I S"rinhinc W;JS n tcachin IIssist· 
the SUI School III .JIJ\II n:!Jj ' 11I .. .Int 1'.1111 W:I'; til a~cd in Ilhysl('1l1 
quence In advcnl·mg. Will /')('('Ollit' , dll'l1l1siry I'esl'orch With Ill'. WiI· 
business managcr of the publico· mer Mitler lust yelli. 
lion. He replac. s Herald W . WiI· "George was spending the sum. 
son oC the Umv()r.lty o[ MIOne· mer in Europe .:md was sight. 
sota. : eing in !:ikopje with • 'ugo. 

"The decision to move I hc husi· slav inn friend at the lime or the 
ness office of the mo"azin(' to Slll dias!('r," Mlll~" silid. 
was mad mainly to (Onsolidilte Ronold Pflaum, vice chairm:m of 
operations since it is pUhlishNI the Chemi try Depurtm nt, de. 
b re," Moeller said. s('rib('d Serial/inc as "II good look. 

Journalism QU:JI·terly 11115 II t'n 109 fcllow, pOlite and friendly. We 
printed in Iowa City since 1948. njoyed h3ving him here. IIi 

Dr. Raymond Nixon of the ni· deLiI h hLis bccn 3 great shock. 
verity o[ Minncsota, edilor of the Mr~. H lenc Scriabine, mother 
quarterly since 1944, was in Iowa 01 thc dcceased, is an assi tant 
City last week to confcr wilh pl'ofes '01' in the SUI Hus ian De· 
SUI School of Journalism offi· [lartment. She was in Gcrm3ny ot 
cillis about the move. lhe tune o[ hcr son's death and 

The SUI School of Journali. m 0(. went to Skopje to identify hcr son's 
fice, under the supervision of Prof. body. 
Newsome, will handle subscrip. F' 0 EI 
lions for the Journ3Jism Quarter. Ire estroys evator 
Iy, which has international distrl· In SW Iowa Town 
bulion. Newsome will also be in MINEOLA ~ _ Fire early Mon. 
charge of the advcrtising sales d3Y destroyed the Mineola eleva. 
lor lhe publication and continue as tor. Several firemen surrered minor 
assislant editor, a pOsition he has facial burns. 
held since 1951. The blaze threl\tened to spread 

Journalism Quarterly, originally to other buildings including the 
Journalism Bulletin, was first pub· town fire department until firemen 
lished in March, 1~24. Lawrence I from four other communities came 
W. Murphy, then at lhe Univer· 10 help MiJ1eola volunteers. Rain 
aity 01 North Dakota, was first also helped ease the threat to other 
edilor of the magazine. . buildings, 

her senior research project on his "To encourage dental labora. Another reporter rem I n d e d 
political philosophy. She later did tories to improve lhe quality and Rockefeller that he had said the 
the project. rf ' . f' I voters should have a constructive 

e iClency of lhelr pro esslOna a11ernative to Prseident Kennedy's 
AFTER GRADUATION in June services to the proCession. administration lind would not find 

1962, Miss Marlin worked until last "To develOp lind maintain mu· it in tlle rIldical right. 
March os on administrative assist· tually helpful relations between 
ant in th personnel office of the the profession and industry." Would Goldwater provide II suit 

able alternative? Ag ncy for International Develop- The pilot program, which will 
ment In Washington . get under WilY this fall, will be "Not if he is II captive of th 

Her rather, Joh!) H, Martini Is conducted in Chicago, rcpresent· radical right," Rockefeller reo 
lin accounting Cirm executive. The ing a metropolltlln IIrea, and Nor· plied. 

You Be The Judge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Wash 

ofaunJ,'omal 
Free Parking rllmlly Iiv !I In suburban Williams. fblk, VII.. a medium·sized area. Docs he regard Goldwoter IlS a 

ville. Idwa was selected beclluse it is captive? "I do not regord him :lS 316 E. Bloomington 320 E, Burlington 

The college said Miss Martin ~la~r~ge~l~y~r~U~ra~I;.' _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~s~UC~h~,;;;; .. ~h~e~s~a~id~·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:::~ 

GEORGE SCRIABINE 
K lII.d in Quake 

Committee Votes 
GI Pay Raise 

WASJUNGTON ~ - A pay·raise 
bill for the armed forces won 
quick approval oC the Senate 
Armed Services Committee Mon· 
day, The Scn()te may pass it Tues· 
dllY. 

The committee, however, wrote 
In an effective date oC OcL 1, 
which would be a month later 
than some supporters had hoped 
hurry·up action on the measure 
would make possible. 

Sen. Howard W. Cannon (0. 
Nev.). floor manager of the bill, 
predicted Senate passage Tuesday 
in announcing that lhe way had 
been cleared for bringing it to the 
floor for action then. The com· 
mittee approved it unan imously. 
he said. 

majored in pOlitical science and I 
belonged to Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. She was graduated Irom 
Williamsville high school in 1958. 

THE COUPLE pOsed [or pho· 
tographers after the marriage cere· 
mony, be in a business suit and 
she in a yellow skirt with a jersey 
silk top and black shoes and ac· 
cessories. 

"We're very happy," both said. 
Douglas, who stands 6 feet 2, 

towered above his bride. 
Douglas listed his address as 

Goose Prairie. Yakima, Wash. He 
is originally Irom Connecticut and 
was appointed to the Supreme 
Court in 1939. 

A DIVORCE wall granted his sec· 
ond wife In Goldendale. Wash . Sbe 
told the court that Douglas bad told 
her repealedly lhat he no longel' 
cared Cor her. 

The justice and his second wile 
were married in December 1954. 
That marriage took place 17 
months after Douglas and his first 
wife, Mildred Riddle of La Grade , 
Ore., were divorced. 

She fi led lor divorce in Baker, 
Ore., stating he had left her 
"abandoned and alone while en· 
gaged in his work and travels 10 
remote places in the world." 

T heir purpose is to cau
tion you to drive and walk 
carefully around con
struction areas : .. avoid
ing injury to you and your 
loved ones. In partic\.llar,., ,. 
it is important to train 
your children to obey 
these blinking safety no
tices. 

In the case of this Com
pany, flashing lights are 
not only safety devices, 
but symbo.ls of jobs in 
progress to insure good 
dependable gas or elec
tric service for you. 

yo." for better Ii.,inl 

LINOI. 

I • 

FRIDA Y, AUGUST 9 IS IT! 
THE DEADLINE FOR ORDERING 

YOUR COpy OF THE 1963 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
, 

Donlt miss out on this sensationa,1 edition ..... 82 pages packed 

with important news about YOUR University ·- news YOU should 
I 

know aboutJ 

ORDER one for yourselfl ORDER one for your parentsl ORDER one 

for your friends! 

010 • 

II 

MAILED ANYWHeRE 

FOR 

Only 
SO¢ 

Publication Date -

August 17, 1963 
.-----_ ... _----_ .. _ ... _- _ ............... _-_ .... _. __ .... -_ ..... _ .. _---. ...... __ .... .. 
· · · · • , 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Here Is my order for , ., .. copy(les) of tha I'" UnlversilY 
Edition. I enclos. $ to cover entire cost .t SOc per copy. 

Pi .... mail to: 

Nam, .. .... 

Addi," .. 

City aod State . .. . .... .. I .................... " , .. .. 

(Use extra shHt for Idditionll orders) 
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